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Cowiclianinercliaats Disastrous Fire Union Jack Hoisted at High School
SatTMMn to rut & IVtenon wkI
W. V. .inyne*.

“Tit Sim lhai will Stm Yiw BmL "

OPENING
WEEK
BIONDAY, SEPT. 9
TO

SATDREAY, SEPT. 14
THE WEEK OF

BIG
BARGAINS
Full Particulars
in
Next Week’s Leader

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE
RNANOAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS
Eeqiiiric .niidtal for city
property, farm (iinpruvoii
■od snimprovod.
Acroago

fur

NHhdiviidon.

/Mtft Stietifd U$tt

Money To Loan
at enrraat rale*.

Ibt TOUT lain for sale wilh ns.

Pemberton & Son
Penbenon Block

Gol. Hobday'S House Destroyed
Child Burned to Death
H in the ear*
It bunia of Monday mnrning Iwtt at
Cul. HtihrUy’H hoo'te at Somuooa. The
bouar, a lanre one, which wan boUt
only hwt year, waa bnnwd to the
trronnd and the whole of the eon*
tvuU thereof detUroyed, inclofUng
many trpaxnrcH from all parU <d Uir
world, which it had been the work of
life lime to collect.
The aaddeitt
yaart of tho cataatrophe wat that Col.
Ilnliday'i oiooe, Mully Pottinger,
ilaui(htcr of Major Pottinger, who
waa Htaytog with Mr. ami .Mr*. Stan*
loy lAmb watt bnroed to death in tho
fire.
It appeam that tho uutbrouk urig*
inntotl in Mm. P slHngtVa bod room
•.vhoii a-ituo uuwHpapem caught firn.
It wan with difKculty that General
Puttingor ■nnccoedetl in helping hia
wifn unt uf the liuBitn, aod ahe waa
ily horned abont the heail awl
hamla. It necoM thatarrcia) OKmc
I sort uf the honwhuld were nnaware
that the little girl waa tleepiug in
tlm htHiMs an it waa the ftrdt night
■h<i had b^n there, ami it waa not
dincttveri'd nniil tiwi late that alio liad
iMN-n left Itehind.
An ala>m waa tarowl in Ui Poneau
at about 1.15 a. m„ and within a fuw
minuiea the Chief i.f Uiu Fire Do*
parliiKint, Mr. Jamua UutltHigo, and aa
many monibora of the brigade aa
enqld tio colloeted in tho nhort lime
wore on tho acenu of the disaater.
Nothing could bo done, however, to
aavo tho houMo or contenta. The
fint ear that arrived at theacene waa
from the Dnocan Garage and reach*
od the apot twelve minatea after the
alarm waa torned in. Mr. Jamea
Marah, a near neighbonr, waa one of
the Ural on the acene, and together
with George AUwood. CoL Uubday'a
it, rendered every aid poa*
•able. Had it been known in time

Call aod iiwpoct thu machine.

It tx the eaxieat running,
■iMmiiiilql
on tbn mnrkot.
All parU, bradsea, etc., wo cat

C. BAZETpr
The Cash Sto^
CorenuBcit Sired
Tdephons No. 48

Addresses by Gapt. Wolley and Mr. W. H. Hayward, M. P. P.
The huiating of tho new Union great niiniveraarie* in the llritiah
Jack on the llag pule at tlic Doncan lii<tury were coiuiiieinnrated in the
High SchtKsl waa carried ont with acIctuN of the pnivince lij- w>mo
dne ceremony on Alomlay la«t the apk'cial inatraethm to tite pnpiU cun*
26th.
Tlie pnpiU at the «choul ct'niiiig theac eventa on tho auniver^
wore drawn np in a Ixaly near tin* ary sUy^
flagatalY with their tcachen.
Mr. W. H. llaywnnl .«I.P.P. aaid
Mr. W. M. Dwyer, cliainivan of tlut th^^ wiinU of Captain Wulloy
the Ituanl of ScIkmU TnwtA'ca fur were worthy uf much attontiun from
the city, aildre<«<e<| the pnptU fin<>|lhe |>a|Hl« and that ttiey would do
of all and tuM them that the flag well tu let tli'in aiiik intu their
polo ha<l lieun taken from hia laii<l Diiiida.

An in,|no.t ,n, held nt the Curt
Huuao uii Monday last to nmiuiro
into the eir.uin.tira™. ul tho denth
uf Molly Pottinger, agwl 11
which
occurred in tho fire which deetniyod
the reshicnce of Colonel Hobday at
Soi..en.»on Slund.y the Sdtii. The
little girl was the daughter o! Major
l-nUin»o. «d Rnradd.osl.ter oj Oent rmi and Mrs. Pottinger, and nieco of
Colonel Hobriay.
The jury wore made op of tho

Duncan, V. I.

Small Margin for.School Loan
126 Ballots Cast

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Below we print a copy of the
I'flicial declaration of the pull taken
UortsuKS and Invatments.
i>n the variotts Money Loan Bylaws
at the City Council chamber onTues* Uembera Victoria Stockbroker!
day. The poll was not a large one
Aesociation.
and the total ballotscast are not mnch
Correapondenta London and
above .SO per cent of tbo possible
number. It wUI bo nutiecsl that the New York Stock Exchange!.
only bylaw for which there was a
small margin was the Bch'sd Bylaw.
In this case there were only twnivo
votes over tho rctjuirod threo*fiflhs
141 acres hu-h land, nmlcr 2 niilcs
nujority.
from Cowiclmo btatiua,
dk oi
l>ricu $400.
I, James Oreig, Hutuming Oflicer 16 acres—with .1 acres old slashing
at the pull on tho “8truot Lmii By*
Price 61300.
law,” “School Loan ByUw,” ••Water
works Bylaw,' ••Electric Light ntid 19 acres with small house and Isirn—
4 acres und«*r phiugli, more slashed
Power Bylaw,” do hereby declare the
gtHst creek runs through property,
following to be the sUle of tho vote
Price 64500.
east on Tucsilay, Attgust 20th, l!M2.

Cowichan Station

M It Pin.

Name «f
itsUuU
Ujr*La«
<’Mt
Kt. Loon liyUw 1^8
Scl Losn byl V |g6
WriVksbyl'w lg6
Kl ee L gbi sad
Po«er byUw... |S8

For Ag t Hpuilt
l»i
K.1
llg

ti
»7
13

4
4
I

lug

iS

«

VAULT
IVposit Ibixes unler customer’s own
ki'v from 62..*i0 a vear.

Money to Loan on First Mortgage

Tliero Udng in each case the re*
Afrreements of Sale Purchased
•|uidte three-fifllu cast in favour of
the said bylaws, I therefore declare
tliat the aamo have recets-ed tho
aaseut of tho electors of the Corpuni*
tion of tho City uf Duncan.
Notaries Public,
Given under my hand this 2Tth
Land, Insurance and Fi
day of Augu-si, ]<J12.
nancial Agents.
Jas. Greig,
euNCAN. V.I., n.c.
Retuming Gfllcor.
Sworn licfuro me at Duncan this
27tb day of AngasL 1912.
ALK.VANDEU PAUK SUU-DIV.
Kenneth F. Dnncan,
Mayor of Doncan I^rge Lots all cleared price from
6250.00 to 6350.00 each, excep
tionally easy terms.

MUTTER & DUNCAN

NEW MUNICIPAL ROAD ROLLER
The ntw reller arrived at llie oml >■( Utt wouk and wat anluaJaJ from tba freight
ear. It weiglia twelve ami a half tone and coat ahunl NOUO. An engineer li exiwcted tram the Arm td .Moueua Si Co. next week who will ran the engine. Thia
ii tho lint roller of the kind in the dlitriet aud mark* a hig Ntep lurwanl in ruad
making inetliudx.
by Mr. Van N’orinan ami al-m kindly
erected
bin* in iU proaent pud*
ttoo. The flag, he aaid, had been
donated to the nebool jointly by
himaelf ami CapL Clive PtiUlipp'*
Wolley. Tho chairman llwn ealhil
Mr. Wolley U* addrem the

lh.t thn little pH
uUi in tho
Uio ni.l nf .Mr.
nw .ho conld hnr e been ranenod.
Vnn Nonnnn then ran up tlnr lias
Mr^ PottineerV injnno.
Mr- ^
^
i„o.«nl .l.o.a.^onto tho ho.p.;
UfroniMr. SunlryInunb.hon.o.t
the carlioat poewiblo inumonL
brooxo
Mr. Wolloy told tliu children that
"
^
* . , ■ t
11
Iho mo,t Binrion. .)i..l.,l .n the wl...lo
world. “It was tho sjmbol" he naid,
uof an Elmpire ninety time* as laigo
„
Britain and Ireland—the
f„,„ .hich it hiul oripn«...
•
The .peeker dre. .ttenuee
to the fact that the dewgn on tike
flag was made up of eromw of SL
Qcoi^ 8L Andrew and SL PalriciL

In a rongh sloirt sketch of the
bist'iry of the flag he said that op
1606 tlw design Ul c.blalne<l
only the flags of England and ScotLawL The design liad stood thns
III the Union with Ireland in
1801. From 1801 Uio flag Ui stmal
as it IS '.oday. ITw speaker hopoil
that tho prowent gonuretion might
prove ns tnic to their countn* and
the Empire os tlivir furcbeani had
Is'cn.
Mr. Hnywrnnl thon prosoiilod tu
.Miss Katie Smith the prlxu which he
hnd oficrwl for tho boy or girl who,
during a year, showed tho immi tact
and courtesy to his follows and teach*
erw. Ho said that ho would Iw gliul
to renew Ids offer of a prixo fur tho
same merits for another year.
The ceremony closed with the
singing of Tho Naihmal Anthem by
the whole body uf pupils.

Dramatic Society

'rr:"Lr:rwklt“u7enHi-: Ti...iurac„.^ ..r C..HdUn.

Viclori.. B. C. Smjlhe, UoUedge and Anderaoii.
The witnesses called w*re Major
Pottinger, General Pottinger, Geo.
Attwood, manservant, and Dr. Barfor Cuwiotiaii fur the
enft. Thep R.ve th., .torr „t the
fire os outlined above. All of tho
remains that could bo found, consisting of a few bonoa, were viewed by
tho jury, and Dr. Bareroft tustiflod
that h« was satUfic<I that they were

Sharpies
Separator Co.

Impressive Ceremony

carried j.H.WIiittome&Co.

»‘.v. the rod was the cross of
and these two bad been borne to
the nltermost ends of the earth W
(orobeani; and the bine enra
^
l .
_ .,1
omh\tm which Bntain bad earned
aa the groat pdico nation of the
Tho ndjiiurned mooting for the
Mas.
n
a great purpose uf forming a Duncan Area*
U-ur
Dramatic Buciory was held in
'riu™7i’t'“:I^.A?erd,,S hen.,nr»d. Rre., prirnep. .e W
deaUi from burning at tho fire at a British Subject and to live under tho Imigo rtMini of tho K. of P. on
Colonel Hobday's house and express* tho protection of that flag, they Monday tho 26lh at 4.30 p. m.
ed deepest sympathy with parenU must remember that this privilege There wore present M«srs. W. H.
and grandparenU of the child.”
and honour carried with it respon- Hayward in tho chair, Drake,
'abilities and duties which belonged Pooley, Lnkm Johnston, Hodge,
A very ^ teneral took pto ^
Saxton Whit**, aivl Th'‘"»pstune and
.............. . u. 0™.!.^ .l.. eranp.. Mowlamcs Macdonald. .Saxton White,
containing tho remains of poor little of their furtibears who bad made the Lukin Johnston, Hudg<*. Henderson
Molly Pottinger was reverently British Empire what it was and as and tho Miwis Stephens.
bad preaches! Christiliorno by kind friends to it* last restHie Society was formally christen*
od the Duncan Amatcnr Dramatic
the praraece ot m.rae Wood, ot tho >»* •« *l>"e.,or the llnt.J, ha.p.,e Society and tho subscription
child’s parents and grandparents who had oxtendod so they must see that fUod at 85 per year. This xnbscnp*
have asked os to say bow deeply thrir lives wore pnre and in keeping tion entitles each subscriber to throe
Uiey feel the very great lympathy
the traditions of the flag of dollars worth of tickets for each of
„,l ktadn™ th^ t»':°
the Kmpira.
two pcrtorrarac .lurinR -h. --itHoa.

Two Perfomces to be Given

^ronl; Troni pilLiral frieod. hut
Wullo, .ubrcIoI H»t it,
from perfoob strangen aa well
would bo a good thing if sumo of tho [

Ejecutlve Committee Formed

Polo Club Formed
Elecflon of Otficers

10 acres 4 inih*s from Dnncan oo
giKsI road, large crock runs all
year, price $800.00

Success Assured

20 Bcn*s, clow to Doi
booC.N.
Hly., S imles from Duncan, 4 acres
cleared, g*Hsl cn'(>k of water,
It is gratifying news tliat a ]*oI<
sritall h-.iuse. Price 62000, trasy
club has been sncccwifully foriiiod at
terms.
lasL The second meeting of .the
club was held on tho 2.'itli tost.,
the Club House of the Kuksdah Gulf
100 acres unimproved land, price
club.
625.00 {wr acre.
Ofliccni were elected and a coui>
roittev appointed for tho coming
year. They were as follows; Presi
Some of the finest soa frontage be
dent Mr. W. H. Haywanl, Vice
tween .Maylo Bay ami Naammo
President Mr. F. H. Maitland*
at $75.00 per acre.
Dongall, Hoo. See. Mr. Monty Gore
lugton, committee Messrs. J. U.
Boothby, G. W. Core laangton, A.
Easton, F. Hutchinson an*l Dr. Barat current rales
crofL The committee is getting U
of interest.
work immediately anti on Tnosday
they met to look over the ground
selected for tho polo ground, tu
estimate what improvements are
British Columbia Land Surveyor
needed at onee, and to come
and Civil Engineer.
arrangement wrilh Mr. Maitland*
Duugall as to lease etc. Tho rules Land, Timber and Mine Survoyi^
and re oonsLitution of tho. club wore
also drawn up at this meeting.
Pboui 71
DUNCAN, R C
A good number of members, both

Money to Loan
JOHN HIRSCH

playing and non-playing have alrcaily
joined the newly formed cinb and its

Au unfortunate accideiil occurrtsi
on Tuesday lost when a snb-contrac*
tor named Michael Difflcy, of the
firm of Toni* and Uiffley, engagol in
logging operations on the iL A NCowichan Lake branch right of way,
was killed by the overturning of the
donkey engine. An inquest was hold
by Dr. Stephens district coroner, on
Wednesday afternoon aod tho en
quiry was hGU proceeding at the
time of going to press. ITje jury
consisted uf Momrs. A. McKiunun
A coimnittou cunu.ti»R _oI throe (foreman), J. Bonk, .G. Coulter,
liviogstene and MUlor.
(CuuUoued on page *.)

We •Amlerstaad that on Monday
next. Labour Day, there is to be a
rv-nuion <if the Udd*Feltow Lodges
on Vancouver Island at Duncan. A
special trmiu :« to Im ran from VieU^
ria in connection srith this, and it is
eipectetl that repnweatatives from
Nanaimo and Ladymith will be preacaL
Tho Island l4nmber Company have
btmo awarded tho eontiact for tim
ber rc4|uired by the Canadian North
ern for building the trewtlo at Sut
ton Creek. This involves hauling
teams about twolmudroil loads.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Condensed Advertisements
FOK KKNT-trm.l ^ r.H>m luruttUmi
bow »iib wmer. ■iaixIihu-in
»»ti^
of Un4. • Iau Uviri;:
K>4i^, <-lu*6 to ru«u-liiiii Stnliiin. oi
99il |>pr rauut.i. Aliiori ilini'ki in lb
TMi, $7 |>«r •nuntli
ronntv K
Utr OllW. l>onr«a IS.
I<i7 .ty
FOK SALE-Yo.ntf l*iv>«: fl r.rl.;
T. KiBi:Rn(rt«. ru«i4*livi Kay.

rAMl'IXt; tJitoi Xhs Foil IJKNT-

It i» uiKlcr»t<x-l that th.- Kasl.-n
nif? “Bijoa T<*n H.-.ina (Mr-,
from SanaiiMo ai>H Uilramith i>Nn .VJIcb'a rcddcarc^ Insniin Bu uill Wtu vi^it Donean od l.aho«r Dar in oprmxj S$i*Ft. 3nl for aftemoon t<‘a.s
order tu urKaaizo a loeal UmIito lieri'. and lii>ht ................
o.t
The fimt ineotinie of the winter
The local hruui-h of tliu KmhTtial
<M>miuii of iho Kinir'a nau^thtcri w ill Orrler t.f Katfle* will bo inutilutoij in
iM held at Miaa Clackn n aidenco uo Duncan on Isabour Day in the K. of
.Sepl. 6th at 3 o’clock.
P. Il.-ill about one u’cloek in the
•Dr. I». K. Kerr. Denfbt, will Iw afternmin.

in Donraa from Toewlav 8e{itomher
We arc aulhoriied to stale that
3nl anlil 14th. l*ath>nt-« are roioeau .Mix Pottinger i* progreming lu
FteK SAI.K -A
iiak l'ian» t>y e<l to make ap|iointmentH at the Druu favourably a* could Im expecte*!. Sh*'
\V«Si«r, a«|>lrn<li*l iflulraHM>nt: p«»r
Store ax u^aai.
•'Hirers lem pain and slept a fair
iip«:pri<-« $3m» null. SnMuii. I'ci
rban Siatiun.
4Hrii
Mr. auil Mn. K. ll. McKay and iimouut la*l night (Thiiradny).
\Mrtbf llutrl, roaU-tsati lUy;

T. Kiot!««vtr.

FlHt SAI.K—T»o »iiili*i from Donrao.
otie .nile awl a •|aart«*r fmin
SUlioo-tWarre.
s.
SUliun—M arroa ^r>|
|^ra| Uwl.
Un<l. faritii;
farii

Miwt Alexander leave for Knelaml

The following have heeu *eh“cted
Monday the 2nd SepUnilMir. to ptav fur Cowichan v*. Saanich on
F... part rtearwl awl ttnt>rme.l;»ltioper Tliev expect to lie alwent fnHii home Saturday Aug. 31. Game cominetici-.
^forthr abol#: «o.i|.| .almlivide: .
.
____ _
abooi aix luoniln.
term*: lb>x «. I.eaiirr o4l»«*.
at ll.3t). McAdam, H Hayward, V.
FtfK SAI.K—limi l>rr S(o«ea»<«l: al*o
Mai Clark will rraamo her clsa«e* Murphy, ll. Murphy, SnIItvan. Mar
t’olar f»w-e |Mt*. Ueli
eliveml.
for Kiwlersarten work and ittuaic tin. CItarter, Lukin J«diu*lun, Upmiller.
liMiou* on Septeinlasr 3nl for ihe scuiiilai, Itruoko Smith, D. Tax lor.

To TIlcisK Altol T TO ItlTl.h;—

Flan* |ire|iarwl pro.iiptlv nt tiiwlerate
rate* liy f\|>ert. late eliSef a««i*iant to
tolartre«t tirmof Knti;>AliiH Stvcin|i«|f
on til* roii«t. .4|-|tly K»s |o. I'uairban l.eai]er.
b'ttlt SAI.K-A limitetl nnmliernr\Vl.ite
ttyamiutte iWlerrl*. b*tplie>l Kab
Mairb: aeierteil Irom .ioaell L’ro« P vi-«urua*
—F. .SwIU *
Hr«t
t>iek. S: •enm.l piek. W-'iO; apply .V.
D. Kebl. Co* irhan .Maliuii.

winter.

M5-au

An onfortunalo error wa* iiiado in
the arivertiw’iiient of the ofN-niiiK of
the ClilT Sebtad apprarins in nur la*t
Tho date of the o|a>uius
-huahi have been ffiven aa the 3nl
Sc‘ptcinlMT not the 2Snl.

Ah proviuiuly mporletl the mroliug held at the Agrieulluml Hall nn
the 7th in*t fur the purpow of re
organizing tiro Duncan lirauch of iIkS.P.C.A. wa* adjoumed In a later
date w» tliat a larger meeting might
ho arranged for. TIh* date of I lie
a<lj»umi<d meeting ha* now licen
fixwl f.»r Weduesrlay the 18th .SejM
temhor til the K. of P, Hall at 8
p. III. The chair will ls> taken bv
Mr. W. H. Haywar.1 M. P. 1*. nn.1
the meeting will Ire aiblir«*ed Ur
prominent supporlerH of the S.P.C.A.'
from Vancouver, Victoria an<i else
where. A mo'deal pnigramme will
Iw given at the meeting, it i* hoped
that there will Isi a large atteiidaiico
the meeting so llinb a strung
branch may bi- ealnbti*hi*l hero.

Mr. H. 8. ArkrII, the actin" live.
itock ctmiiiiimitinrr for tho .........
arrived in Vicloriii on Monday and
that day pahl a viait fo Duncan
in company with I»rof. W. T. Macr.\I.I AM» SKK Mix.m <1. WniTK awl Donahi, liviMtuek cuuinH*tnner for
K. S ttAiiK a1>oal tbe makia;; ol Vuar the provinen.
next fnrk. l>iT«a.nakiutf Partur '
A moetioff of the eoiuieil of the
•r Front atitl Kenneth Straet*. T
148.
Ituanl of Trade i* tu lio Indd in the
U AXTKK-Vnnnc KotfUih uirl ile.ir
K. of P. Hall at 2.30 p. in. on
wmltion a* irovemeM (e\|mrieii<<<s]) .
help in nrivate fauiilv at or near lion- Thnraday tho 20th inat Mr. P. H.
ran. Kox JH l.ynn Valley Xortli Van- SbephenJ M. 1'. ia to be preuont at
mver.
im.an
tho meotini; at tho inviution of the
The “financial awting*” of tho
FOIt S.M.K—.4n Enj;li«h Imilt tailin Board and anyone interoated ia in
aiasnry.
Nanaimo district of the MetiiudUt
dlnsbey. Apply fapC Tuoker. lo»
vited to attend.
lehaa U> .
r7-aa
Churdie* were held in thi* city on
FoUSAI.i:-Uaneh 21ft. lone .1 h.
‘(Irwnd aixHiay Alaaka er«i*o by Wc'IncHday and Tbumlay of laid
« '
Marine engine
n-w. price ---- fir
oniek
tail
lirk aale.
Apply K. stveliiiL' lireen. Urand Tnink Pacific big comfortable week, nod were acknuwle>lge«I by the
Bomenoa.
V’-aa
.SS. “Princo Uoorgo” $48.00 includ . isitiog minixtcni and laymen to lie
ing nil vxpeiiHtm. Louvo Victoria tho liesl they hmi attended for xunr*.
WANTFII-S Ainlalft terrier*, axed
tween lo monthi and IH inuiitlia. Ap every sMumlay 10.00 a. ni. Write to >u WiilnoMluy evening the llov. J.
ply C. (ilena, Donran.
Klban
call on C. K. Earle, PaiM>ngor W. WesImaD, who in field MMirelary
WANTKK—Yoontf Kavliab la»ly want*
Mitiun aa coremeaa or laily belp in Agent Qraml Trunk Sratem, Victoria for Sunday School* awl Epwurth
kaKliah family, from Sept. |5. KiVhl- U. C., fur particulara.
Leagues fur Jt. C. owJ Allarta con-|
aeo month* in Canada. Apply Ilox ‘If
tmailer Olfiee.
*‘A-aa
.Among thn monibopi of the Flyirg fcrchces, gsvo an instructive addn-**
“the neetl of definite eilumtiunal
WANTKh—For i‘ianofurta *twliit two Legion from San FrancUeu who have
4) anfamUbed mnm*. ha«te>l. in soul
work io the Sunday ScIkhiI.” At
oraluy. Keply nith term* nliirli mo*t been vinUing tho Inland n^cently wim
«a miHcrate to .Mi** lUiyd. l474-filh Bruce Heathcote who u nuinagor of 10.30 on Thur«Iay nioniiiig the
Ave. \V. Fairview, Varuninver II.
tho Hank of Cuiiiinorou in San Fran- financial meeting wa* npi-ii<tl by tlie
Ftm SALK-Kbwle Mural UisU. I.rewl- ci*eo and ha* Iwun virtling hi* xirtcr chairman of tho dUtrict, the Uev. S.
era for ■*!«. yearliu-.'* 81,.Vi. •.* year* old
J. Thotii)>*<in .................... . TIutm
»V*. AI*o wl.ile WyawluUe imllrU b Mr*. Hodgioa.
a giHNi attendaiicr of the •iiiuMei*
mootb* uM 82 carb. FL \V. K*tri.lite,
•We are tnform«] an the lami
Danrou.
lltt.«o
awl laymen from the churcbes of the
FX»KSALK-I.aancb 23 It. hm. A h. p. authority that the only leawm ‘that district a* far North as l*.jit Albrnii:
.Miaona enffiim ne«. price f.«ij for Hi* Uoyal IlighmiM *«The l>uko of
lick aale. ApplyV IK. .Avriins; iSreen,
also mioistorial rcpreHontalivo* of
Coooanght’’, dme not trade with tho
kl-aa
variou* depaitiiient* of the confer
Full SAI.K-8year old oM liorae cheap. Impoiial Oeut’a Fumi*hing *tom i« ence. Tho minister* *aiarie*, ntel
Apply ft. Sinrlmronyh, Tyne. l3i-ao that ho i* Hot fortunate enough to
thn financial poNitiuii of the churche*
SIIOKTIIAXD-I'oala) toiliun in I'll- rexido in tho Cowit-han Dixtrict.
for the current coufenmen year were
A two day erickot maleh ha* been fully ducusHcd and de> larod nali*f.ictimlar* of three ■ inuiitha eoarae tu
arranged
to
Uke
|4aeo
at
Duncan
tory.
L»r. White, (Gen. Snj.t. of
in'a Koval Slenuir
Fitman'a
..nuirrapbir aeboul
lywanl KaL
«8 Saywanl
llaUdins. Yirtoria. ll. C. between the Cowichan Club and Missiuo*), and the llov. K. W.
Foaitiont
Foaitwnt ul>tainad
»l>tainad fur aU papib.
3lajor Beale’* .XI of Victoria. Th«* SUpIeford, (Culh-gt Secretary) a>lF0KSAI.K-±2 hor*e
match is to uke place on September drexsed tho meeting. Tho meeting
cua|w. Very Uule a*rd. aoiriao *tc..
In iwrfect onler. Sait dictnr ur MIy. 6th and 7lh. Major Beale’s .XI will then adjuumcii to the supper room
Tbua. ITimley. Yirtoria, K. C. 142 a
bo Moiectod fruiu the following; F. H. of Iho K. of P. Hall where an e.xKOK SAI.K-I,»I,-.
.
B. Cliampain, J. York, F. Sparks, collent lunch had Uinn providod hy
fruiit and rear hand brake*. aie>| unly
Uev. Colliion, N. Jeawip, Ciipf. tho lailie* wd of tho Dunam circuit;
Fowlkes Lt. Mooro U.N., K. Carew. their kindnex* being fully
kVANTKD—Hay Kalcr; home made or Jlartin, T. Barclay, J, Uillcs}.ie, S. by tlio viaitoix At an aftemoon
^harwite: particalar* tu Ibvenport
Gillexpie,
Pilkington.
HSHiun tho bn*iae** of Um iiUtrict
Ckapmao. U. M. D.. Xo. 1. DaneaBr^
Mr. Sirytnoor Green ha* been ap- was concluded, fn tho evening
^ Kp2li*h marie
ebik » Fram: l.aili tu rartv uiia or two. poioteil Police Magistrato for tho RMHt graphic and interosting lecture
City of Duncan. Mr. Gieen aotixi on iho work in China wa* dulivered
beriyre»:»eryliulea*edi ap,.|y Mm. in the name capacity for sumo yosr* by tho llov. Dr. Hartwull, (HupU of
Khar|.. tfttauiiclian Uke. Flume Xa
in tho City of Moose Jaw, Sask.. Oriental work), who ha* spent over
M'ANTKD—KoKliih tearhir dady) ex- whore he reakind licforo coining to 20 year* in tho province of Sc
penene^ wiib yoaas tfirl. and an ex- Duncan to live, ami i* thereforo well Cbuan. S|>ocial anihums wuro reiieallenl boam-keeper. de«irM tui«t in
eonnirr to taueb Knali.b. FraarV tier- Hoalified to fulfill tho dntie* of the Jered hy tho choir at the public
mootings.
man and ma*ir. or «uaU uke cha/tfe piat.
^ yuan); children awl anperintewl
booM keoiiinK w'heTc Mj,
helpi.kapi. BxMr. Walter E. Jlamell from NorealJaol rafenoee
inocM. .Vluraiiiai *uU
«w1d Im mule
wicb England was a viaitoi to Dnocoo
owoyoanitdanz^iler (ai;eil pj) tu Im»
with bar. hat thi* would not W euei,. last week onil. .Mr. H«n*ell i*
tlal. Addreia Fort Olliee Kux |l<>i| Prewlent of tho Norwich, Rnglaud
V lotorU. B. C.
l37ao
Fire. Life and Aeouleut Inanrtnro
branch of tho Navy League and has
WANTED TO KEX'T-Forniibad honta been largely iustrumcnul in sUrtiog
OUNOAN. a. o.
aol within iba city liraiia: l•athrltum. b.
andc..
and r.. aad3ar4'bed
and 3 ar4 bed rroomirapply Ilex
ll training brig under
Comer lot on logratn Street, price
"U- Laadar ottoe.
the auspices of the Navy League. He
$950.
FOR 8ALE-0«d En-litk donkle-bar- ha* travelled wklely .n the Itritiab
reUad ahut-sna in eaaa. rompUte; aUo
Itside lot and good boose, Ken
^y naw Mexican taddb; apply H. Eniptto and b on a holiday tour
neth Street, price $5.ooa
Cbartar, F. O. Kox 21a. Dnncanr
through Canada.
Some choice buiuneadi and residen
Folt SAI.K—A lilark jKiiiy mure. i|iii*t,
B*nl to mutur*. eiv'lit y
(ll•l, fur rid
liitf or clri-ins: prire. aiili ■Itik*
net*, l•a>*k>•l■!t^l aiul Mevieati umblle,
awliviilnl.
apply A. I». Itei.l,
ruaiehan .Station.
4:!a

5C,

J. E. HALL

Rul Estitc and iMoraoce Agent,

Holiday ■! ukan from near i
bellt kindly nnaro to.l. Kolledj
bar abop.
aaM
FOR SALK. OK EXCIIAXlSF^-Alberta
Kaach, Calvary diatrirt: lOo acre*: So
raUiTatad:»aj tons hay rrup; new fnrnbbad hedta: boraa *table. ate., teond
lor bornaa, dairy and imun: addrea* F.
O. Box “K" Leader uHire.
|A7a
FOR BALK-Two fcood Jersey ^rmle
Cows, dne to calve at owl (biuliar:
alao two rajnxtarad Jartey heifer*, dna
M ealra ahortly: 880 apiece; apply XVel.
Cowioban Station.
Man
WAIt lllX'ti baa (Moed a Laundry on
tba MiU Bay Road near Koenlir*. Shaw,
ninj Lake.
Contract* ukea.
Ail
etfan raeaire prompt and careful atUnlleo.
SatbfaeUeo ifuaranteed.

WAH KING.

Koenlc* P. O.

Owing to tho largo inoroa*o in tho
CongregatioD at the Mothodixt
Church the Truntoe* have for tome
itue past been eonstdering the advisability of eulargiug the budding. After carefully eoteriog into tho mat
ter they have at last decided to add
twenty-four feet to the main struc
ture and at tho satiio time build ad
ditional room* for tho u*e of the Sun
day School. The eontrect has boon
let and tho work will be proceeded
with at oaeti. During tbo alteratiotti the servieei wiU fan held in the
lodp> mm «l tk. K »f P, RUlMch
Smitj .ToiiiDii at 7.30 p. m.

tial lota.
Ftootage on Couichnn
Riwr
15 acres and fine mixlcm dwelling
(netv). easy walking distance
from Dnncan High School. Thi*
property has joo j-ard.s (approx
imately) river frontage and com
mands an excepfionallv fine view
of Cowichan River and surround
ing country; 8 acres under cuUi
\*ation.
This b good value;
price lio.ooo: terms upon application.
Portictilarly good valnes in im
proved farms.
Acre lots, only
mile from High'
School ajid inoorponted area.'
£a^ tenns.

August 29, 1912.

P. O. Box i65.

THORPE’S
House Furnishings
Aie hecominK more popular every day. If you are once
a customer you are always a customer. We supply
the BEST Roods at the lowest prices.

Call and See Our Stock of
Carpets
Pillows,

Rugs
Table Covers
-Mattresses Springs.

Blankets
Beds. etc.

NEW AIND SECOND HAND

The Auction Mart

Whittaker & Jones
Jewellers

Watch
Repairing
and
Jewellery

Men who ao things carry the
Ho\vARr> Watch. In Uie field,
in the counting room, m the atudy
—1 loWAKO time has been a betor
in every c\’cnt that has made
America wh-nt she is.
Price /ixed by printed ticket—
$40 Ugi50-

Manufacturing
Onr Spacialijr.

Ut B* tlww jw tkU dlaUaeUre «rt«lk

DUNCAN,

B. C.

Diamond, Solitaire and Cluster
Engagement Rings
^ l.ll II.ULsTlt.tTEO CAT.MSXU B .h..« a mo-l
V-' ................ .
i.-m .01 rings trui.i .hkh ..ol.„f.t.„m lioyoni
may cli.Kno a. rat.rfacl.mly ic i( il,..y c..uM i«.r«.iially vi.il
nur .liat.i..n.l n«ii.is Every
in ..v.-ry rinr: Ihal Icivc,
..nr «..r..
guimiiirci. t.i Is. perfect in calliiiB, colour iiu.l l.rilliancy, aiiil Icing tin. I.irge.l iiii[iortcn of iliiuii..n.l. in Cnna.lv,
ao can nararo y..u of llie loarc.t porailile pric.«. f.ir porfnet genis
Write for ..nr largo Jo.ellery Calal.igee, it .ill Is. rant free to
your a.l.lrvras —It will intermt you..

Henry Birts and Sons, Limited
JewelUrs and Sllvetamllis
Hastings

Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
& Granville Sts..
Vancouver. B. C.

“The Fishing's Good"

Mr.X’ICIPALm’ OF N<»IITH
COWICHA.X.
Application* will bo received by
the oudereigned up to nimn of WednexiDy, Septomln-r 4lh, 1912, f..r tho
{•oxition of Municipal ConxUhh*
Salary, $90.00 per montii and hone
aJIuwance $lfi.00 per month.
Applicanta to «Ute experieoce and
fnmidi copies of re^nt teatiniuniaJ*
of dtaracter.
J. W. DICKINSON, C.M.C.
WATF.lt aXOTICK.
I’or a Lirenre to Store or Fen liaek
Water.
XOTH'K I4 berehy
jiven IhalJoMidi
that
Fhysiveo
I’earre, of CroKou K. t'.. will
apl-ly tor a liceoeo to a.ore or pen bark

‘ Water

t.-.m anname,! ereek.
uream
reek, a itream
llu«mv‘manortti-earterly
direcUiMi ami
ly (lirevUiMi
ernpilnir into a llal, oear Lmora Ky. T
The
iF W rtoreal inJ a mevuir ...
«f
L-apariiy, Uaiit or In l«
diveniun, an>l wiillm
r pnri.ote* M aallMirire,!
hv Water Kerurd .No ... Water l.ireiire
Xu ...or nnder a notice of siiidu'allun fur
litenre tu take .a^ are water, ixieted
----------------■ dearrilwd
“r-. a* the
herewitk. on the land
( rofton ajui Uaburoe kotela Wk at
i roftoall. C.
^
ThrtBotice watttorted on the greand
on the 3nl day of Aqgoat 1912. 11 be
he aj*.
a
pUttMioii Kill l« filed intbi
ntheottire of tkt
Water
ftler Um
Urmnler at Victoria
uria K. f.
Ohjn-tion* may Iw lilml with llm uid
NUlrr Ke.-uf.lrr or wilii the L'uini>tr.dler
of Mater KlghU, Forliaineut KaikUnKe.
> M'luna, H. {,’.
Juaepb Tamlina. a FeoTM (Applioaut).
by Ireare ft; treoae
fit
(A|.*ent).

WATER NOTICE.
For a Lireoee to take ood ore Wetor.
NoTU'Kia hereby given thol.lorepb
'4inliii*m> Feert-e of Crofton K. I. will
apply, fora licence to take and a«e2ii/.
IllUU .ruble It. t»r eeeoud of water ootuf
orccL,
ik, w..........................
hich Uowi in a...........
iiurtliftitalerly .linH-tiun lliruaghSee. 2U, Range
2. Cumukru aud empliei ioto a Uat near
l.ei.ofn Ky.
The water will |« diverted at the railway and will l>e oaed f.wdoaeatie purpooee oo the land desrribed ai the I.WThia notice waapoatedon tbe gToand
I.Uy ofAugnat.
op the3r»l.Uyof
Augnat. 1912. Tba aia

|.Hc.tl.n . m l-t riM In tb. oin«i .1 tile

Water Kerorder at Victoria, K. C.
ObjertloMi maylm IU«1 with iLeiaid
Water ltm*>rder or with tbe Complndlrr
of Water lUght*. Farliement llaiUlDga.
\ ietono, K.

LAND ACT
( Fora No. 9. )
Form of Notice.
Salt Spring Uloml Land DUtriet.
Ilhlrict of Cowiehan.
TAKE notion thet CoDetooM F.mily
Harvey, of Sail Spring lalaud. wenpaliun married wumnn. intend* to apply fur
IHirmiirtoo to pnrrhare the following de•cnlied las.]*: l,ong loL^.
Coanwaeing at a puat planted el the
north WMt rurner of aa l*Uml litnate
abont thirty ci,aio« dirtaat and in e
north werterlydirertion from the S«nth
Kaalerly corner uf Ut 10, North |)|vi*.
I-AM. Salt Spring Itland. truHichan Dieln.7t; following *l,ure line rennd Mid Jal.
ao.1 to p.flut uf oommencemant. the whole
com|>riiing Iwu acre* mure or le«*.
'Ire, Coiiitatice Emily Harvey,
Name of epidicaat (in fnlll.
Dated JaljHlI,, 1912.*'
WA’» BR NOTICE
Fora Liceo«-to Take and I'reWotcr
NtlTlrK 1. hereby given that Charlee
Cnrtt*, of \ einvioa Kay,
»y. Salt Spring III.
and. will apply f.»r
f..r a lirenre
Um...........
to take and
naa 1,0 M) galbiiia |,er .Item ont of
e.l ■I'rin-; on Salt Spring Ulatul, .
non 9, Range II W,. un the eide of tna
iMdingto \e*uvini Wharf. 70 y .nli
Wert frum the jnnetion of the main i„wl
ai.d ibo ro«d learRim to Range IK. W.
n.w Mice WM pwtod on the grMOd
on the 26tb day of .Inly. 1912, The epidicatlon . Ill be filed fn the oSre of ike
Water Recorder at Victoria. IL C.
til.jectUma may l>e filed with the eoU
ith the Cumptrtdier
Farlioment Kaildluga.
Viotorlo, K. C.

at any of tho hay*.
You may m.w g.*t a fino catch «f fi*h—eilbcr grilxp, eo-huo or
Hpiing *aliiiun, weighing fixitii uno pound to forty puuak
Wo havu a largo xtoek of Uio ri«Ut tackle Io uao fur all of
thran fi«h, and are alwav* pln«M*| fei advi*- anyono w|m» nay ho
new to this kind of fisliing.
Salmun ItcK?*
Halmon laine*, 100 yani* Mmid Liuca
<5«fT
Hut Trace*
ll.*l*
S)HN>n*

-

-

.

]>*ad*
.
Suivd* a»l Iling*
Wire Trace*

$1.00 tn $11.00
3.00 to
7.ft0
3.’»c to 73o
40o
fiOc and 83c
fiOc to $11.00
2Ue tu $1.00
fie tu 3ue
10c dux. and np
4Ue

H. F, Prevost, Sf*</oner
Musicai, Art and Fancy Goods,

Island Lumber G)mpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash,
Mouldings, etc., etc.
Phone 79

Duncan, B. C

WATER NOTICE
Fora Lire ore to take osd Lae WaUr
Notice i* hereby given that Emiaimolt
and Nanaimo Railway of Victoria. “ "
will apply
1
. .dy for ae Ueence to take and
ore
aJO.OUO golloet imrdey of weter ont of
unnamed ereek whieh ilowa io a Soatbw:e*t«rly direction. cru*«ee track near
Mile l&.P. Cowlobon Lake Kronoh. ami
emuie* iuto Cowichan River. Tlie w
wrater
will U diverted at 900' above raillw.y
end will be need for genera! railway par-

pUraiion will (>« fitol in the ottiee of tl!«
M ator R^er at Victoria. B. C.
Obje«ioo* may be filed wiU the eoU
WetorRererderurwith tbo ComptraUer
J^wKikhte, ForiUsMDt Uu'ldinge.
Ert|oimalt k N'enoimo Railway,
by II. K. Reoiley
iJQUOU ACT, 1910.
(flcctioD 49.)
NOTICE i* bcrel^ gtxea tKaf.
tlio firat day of September next, applicatiuB will
niodo t.. the Superioleuilcnt of Fruri.)cial Police fur the
tr*n*for of the lievtino for the aale of
liiia.ir hy retail in and upon fho pre
miere known a* tho Sution Motol,
rttua^. at C.d.blv HUI. UritOl Col.
uuib«4 from Sydney BooHi io Booth
A- Stefn, uf BriUoli CidumUa.
‘^^ihia tweoty-acvenlh day of
Sydarj Booth,
Holder ot Ucenoe.
Sy.lqey Booth k Peroral T. Stern,
Applioaota for Tnunrfer.

AuRUSt 29. 1912.

Kennington and
Gore-Langton

THE COWICHAN

An EnglishiLetter

Cloud bursts and violent iralea,
"■<' ProsMcncy of the ^rd
interspersed with heavy snow* of ARriculture and the local Rovfalls in parts, and as many as 7 •■'•"'"•'■■t Board and been Chief
deitrees of frost, have combined Secretary for Ireland There is
Rezi Estate lid
to make the first week of AuKnst'"'“i''*''‘''>''’'^'
lisinici
1312 the w-oret known for fifty
"'“I
®f ^r. Au.sveara. The wind is still howlinK
Chamberlain, he would have
OffiCM:
as 1 write, and the averaue formto the leadership of
COWICHAN Ud COBBLE Hill
er. if an advertisement advisins
him to emigrate to Canada.
P'fl'KIM h»'c inaugurcatehes his eve at this moment. >ted what many iieople think the
will probably make up his mind i
Imdly want-a seriou.s
FhcMM 10, CbemainR*
to go. Then by September, we'
shall be enjoying a sort of Gar-1 •'""Kland as well as
den of Eden weather, and lots of!
Parliament, and owns
farmers will postpone emigration I
“‘■'raa hero. Hcand
till
the
year
after
ne.xL
Serious-1
"'a
Cowichan
distnet will be
REAL ESTATE AND
ly. however, a few more Aug-1
to please one another
INSURANCE 'AGENT
usta like this would be a fatality.
him at
t>*a. Hirer Rial l.«ke FronUite
j We cannot profitably ro in forj
'
! snow-ballinR durinR a han’estinR | Mr. Churchill’s visit to Canada
CHEMAINUS
season.
i will come later, and he will go.
j I suppose the newest thing in
“ P"aty politician, but as
the w-ay’of Bank holiday amuse- ah'af reprraenlative of the Ad, mentis to take long rides on or
'"110 has
in motor omnibuses. You can go
" hen Canadians
: about 40'miles for a shilling and ’f'®"!' 'hief naval representaReal Estate A(tits
sixpenec if you know just where ] ‘■'®- “’®>'
V. 1. B. C. to go. and you can fare f„m I"f*’®'P
CROFTOR.
but that at best, is a criticism.
(iodd reeilientUI luU tor ule el SMa> Hampton Court to EppinR Kor
ud n|i, term*: aJto '■nitii'x* luti est without ever feeling that you '
Churchill has. on the whole
BCTuxe aud wa trontaKc.
: have left the noise and the ways ] '"rreased vastly in statesmanlike
CroltuD i« the termiimf uf llin (uuj'"?®
iclian limtirli of t!-e K. nwl N. Ify.. ! of London behind you. But what
it must have been like on the top i
f f®"'
witb e|>leu'li-l tiarlioar asxl loMtialie.
ofamotoromnihusthisBankhol-i"'®'®*'’"®'' ®" “'® ““nplrmenliday. with an icy wind blowing ‘“'y'^'mates ivas instinct with
good sense and forcililo good
Salt Spring Island ami scuds of slect at intenals. sense
*”“<• at that. I do not imuRine!'
Th^ SufTraROttes arc certainly he wilt go to Canada and state!
8E.V FIIONTAOE
makinR themselves felt Accord- the case for the Naval Loan.
ACREAGE
inR to one of the daily papers. which the “Spectator” is trying i
IMPROVED FARMS Cabinet Ministers who are pay- to rouse us to-a loan to which!
inR visits to friends are trying as each part of the Empire will con-;
For fiarticalara apply to
far as possible to conceal the tribute at the rate of £1 per head
fact out of consideration for the of the population — and thereby i
hostesses, who will naturally not dishearten the Germans forever.'
wish their houses burnt down, Mr. Churchill will have no auth
6ia
Salt SprioR lUaad or even their windows broken,
ority for that But he will have j
just because they are enterUin- authority for a good many stir-|
ing eminent legislators. Who- ring suggestions with regard to |
they will succeed in preserving the Navy, and if you back him I
their incognito remains to be up aa Mr. Borden has done, the
I. C. IMB
seen. The presence of Mr. As German Naval enthusiasts will
quith
nr Mr. Lloyd George is apt have to do another think about
SURKYOa
to leak out, and I have, as a mat their ‘place in the Sun.’
Officer in Daocao and V’ictoria.
ter of fact, already seen an
It is most unfortunate that,
Telephone 104, Duneao
nouncements of where they are
to spend parts of the vacation. just when the practicability of
starting
some boy ‘sea-scouts’
Of course these arrangements
may be mere red herrings. Min nine boy scouts should have been
isters are not devoid of a certain drowned off the Isle of Steppey,
Til EibiiI PIim III Orpi
luir
‘slimness.’ They learn it by ex by the capsizing of a cutter in
37 yeara' experience.
perience, even if they are born which they were sailing to camp.
Calls at Dnncan twice a year.
quite simple.
Anyway, the A sudden squall was the cause
of the accident, which was one
Lea%'e order* at Whittaker ± Joocn. merely masculine population—
of those which will occur with
or write P. O. Box IS5C. Victona.
whatever its politics—will wish sailing boats at times, and coast
them a peaceful holiday, and in guards and scout masters seem
the meantime some master of to have done eveo'lhing possible
etiquette might publish his views' ‘o
the Iom of life. All
^ to what is the right thing to
CowicbMO St»tIoa»
do if you are suddenly confront- cutter upset two miles from
cd by a determined lady with a the shore, and the coa.st guards
HA\T FOR HIRE
dog whip ond a desire for a vote, had a long row before they could
Eoton, Baggies
. f. . 3 . . ^
. . reach the scene. Combined with
What England is to do at the the loss of four Battersea lads
next Olympic games—at Berlin - who were bathing from a mis
Saddle Eorsas is greatly excercislng a large sion camp at Salldean (three of
number of people over here, and these were drownetl in trying to
Pone L8h Terms Reasonable.
their comrade), this has
two parties with diametrically rescue
thrown rathcra gloom over the
opposed opinions are gradually movement It will puss away.
being formed under the respec The idea is too good a one to be
tive leaderships of Lord Desbor- hurt by accidents, however sad
ough and Mr. Rcdolf Lehmann. at the time. And accidents Ore
never so sad when accompanied,
Lord Desborough and his sup as both these were, by brave ac
porters take the view that we tions and the laying down of life
----- AM)----must make a big effort, and, by for a friend.
collecting money and using it to
Perhaps the most fashionable
train and organize selected ath wedding of the year has just
letes,
endeavour
to
take
the
lead
taken
place during this — for
ESTIMATES GIVEN
at Berlin. Mr. Lehmann, on the weddings- most uofashionablo
month.
It was the marriage of
P. O. Box 41.
Daocao. B. C.
other hand, thinks that we
Lord Anglesea to Lady Marjorie
should drop out of the Olympic Manners at St Peter’s, Eaton
klrat clatt games entirely. He holds that
nan and EaUiDaU*
Square. The bride established
werk
so far as we know anything of her originality by wearing the original Olympic games, they amongst other things— a train
merely led to squabblinR, and hei°f *
»"<! (told brocade and a
arems to think that the modern 'fStren M^Ue'dnn^^^^
edition of them provokes a still girls and boys—all under 7 years
Coatnclor
more militant spirit Apart from of age ond wearing — among
ml Billlir
the internotional unpleantnesses other things—’flot slippers of
thus generated, the general blue felt' made an attractive
following. Two of them whim
trend of the games is destroying pered during the ceremony, but
the British ideal of playing the wore soon quieted, and this
game aa a gome, and to substi seems to have comprised the
tute instead a highly profession whole of the lamentations proper
of this ancient ceremony. The
al spirit
bride also, by the way. instea'i
Incited, no doubt by your Mr. of a bouquet carried what some
Borden, a large number of our of the papers describe as a
Hauling
'prayer book’ and some as ‘an
M. P.’s is to descend . on you
Clearing
, in ancient vellum-bound missal.’
the course of the next month or clearly it was a book of sorts
Heavy Freighting
two. some to do business appar- and may indicate a literar>’turn
rasms tor Mire.
ently and others just to enlarge: of niind. The happy pair went
their minds. The most distin-io^.,
which sc-ems
;reUhefia.o„. there iejir. WalPhh yS7
KOISIU ter Long, whom everybody here i feut it’s no good being too origin•4*
regards as the ideal of the Eng- lol.

LEADER

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
I S-Jccetxors lo Pitt & Pete-s n & W. P. laynrs |
“The

V^

Store

Thtit

Will

Serve

You

Best.”

■''t.'

H.E. DONALD

of Women’s, Misses' and Children's

SUITS and COATS
A correct irferprelathn of this season's slyla

LLOYD AND HULKE

Charles C rtls

J. B. GREEN

We have just received an advance shipment of FALL
SUITS and COATS, embracing all the "new featurts”
for the coming season. Mo.^t of these morfels arc the
Tamous "Xorthway” productinr-.g. of which we have
exclusive control for this city.

A Short Chat on the New Styles and Material
SUIT COATS a.g you know are longer than the spring mo<K’ls. .11 lo I’ll ineln's li. iiig the correct
length, and the tailored effecis still predominate, with Inttton trimming as a strong feature.
Tweeds. DinRomils and Whi|K'onls are the favourite materials, while Tuns. Navy Bliie.*< and
Grey.s. in the order namcfl nre fashion’s dictate in shades.
SUIT SKIRTS AND SEPARATE SKIRTS are not much wider than heretofore. 2*4 to 2'1yards in width is the final decree. “Pannier,” of course, i.s the new “feature” and is
strongly in evidence. Simulating the “Pannier” in modifiM<l form the “Tunic” elfect comes
next in popularity
SUITS, $18.00 W
SKtRTS. $5.50 UP
SEPARATE COATS in the long loose lines are quite correct with the reverse si<le of material
as trimming for collar and cuffs. Materials most popular are Chinchillas, Polo cloth and
heavy Diagonal Tweeds
$n.00 to $30.00
CALL AND INSPECT OUR NEW FALL STYLES

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B.C.

Harry C. Evans

Cowichan livery Stables

nesher Bros.
BUILDERS

CONTRACTORS

W. H. KINNEY

J ’

Teaming Contracts

JOHN EVANS, Jr.

THE

Cowichan Motor
Company
make a

SPECIALTY
of

REPAIR WORK
in all makes of

Cars
Stationary
and Marine Engines
LET US DEMONSTRATE A
36 CHALMERS TO
YOU
Agents for Ford Cara

Garage Open Day and Night

THE

COWICHAN

LEADEk

Cowicban Leader

much needed work will be leken
To aid in the work that is now
in hand lookinir to the improve- being undertaken the Directors
m< nt of the thoroughfares of the are apreaiing to the Provincial
Government for a grant and no
Her, xkjll tkr rwsx Utf iWftft uglit city.
tHaitlitiH,
Besides all these marks of doubt the Govertiment will see
i mati d tv
amt knh,h,d b\ progress in public matters there their way to support this institu*
^
^
buna great
deal
done
Iv tion as generously as it deserves.
/hrf Mfnnt Truth her r/nf r.<Mi t-rr. .
.
~i
,
private enterprise. The handIt i.s the aim of the directors to
r>,-ds. j !•> h\ Uetom. t.ibfiIt amJ t.au-. srme buildir*R of the Cowichan j make the new building nn un-toJ. u fh Slot t. .t. t>.. 1779. •Verchani.s which was dr.stroyed date one in every re.spect. It is
in the disastrous hreef Novem* planned to make the building
l*rii;tr.i iii-i
*rtkiy «t Uufi- her la.«t year has been replaced one which will lie cemph te from
C.™. r.t.. I.. 11,.
|.J. „ Hill
„p.„„
the Hire of its opening, so that
it will not lie n'^cessary to add to
INC .'Ni* mu.i.AHix; CO.. ui>.
which Duncan is justly pn>ud; it cr impnive it in any material
I-.. II. I.l KIN ti.llN^roN,
the k'cal l«*dge of Masons ha.s way for manv years to come.
____
trwied II splendid Masonic Trm- We think that it is a wise phn
l ie on Front street. The
,Sutton to follow. It is cheaper in the
Ohi'I); In itif
in our ».i«t r*i«.
1‘Iock on
street has been end to e.xi end h larger sum of
iiiy i.;i-iii4*» w»' liii'l l^i.U it will I'.- ...
, Main
........................................
BOV-I.V r..r U. 1« n.viiv m.ii with
Tzouhalom hotel ha.s money so that it may not be nee*
f><r
IItwriiMtiK-iiu ' l>cen rciroilclled and
greatly e.'sary to tear dow n a part of the
in lutii'r Tu
K.r i1k-*c i* ic enlarged: the building of the building in a year or two in order

r?:”

jwr «• ><l

.«, tuiidinK of

N<> u :\t ttiM i

.............
ti l-'i 7.St*. it tilt i•l\(■lll<<nlill(

tci.iivtly educ'd to ar.d tinprove l: pruvenients.
the hospital has been enlarged
The work of the King’s Daugh
out ran «>wi >1 um-l'..
and mnny fine residences have ters in this connection j.s n great
been ierected.
The summer of and noble one, and one which we
Ill or-tiT !<• riiMin- iiiM'iiioii in tlic
i
c«ui.ti.MH-..iut.Ki- <.«
-.1
has been ore of uncx- have no doubt will be accorded
Biu^t ui-j n loii ampled progress and dcvelop- generous support from the whole
uo ii..ti.|..y.
ment for this city and business of Cowichan.
NVw ...Iv.rii.rm. i.ti. tm>.( In- in f .v
Tiint i.v IMH.II r. ii.lin»<-.I«.lurilMiiuiiti«

i.y Tm-l.v ;.iuiti....ti.

River Frontage

LABOUR DAY
The deepest sympalJiy of the Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway
whole of (.'cwichnn will lie felt

CI.M.I-imnufscR.
ii-.-rn. r-«rrTu.i: lo «.ni..<H't<. nf]<-:ti
«» ar.-.!
nrr
.\it for Coluiicl Hobday 8ml for G< n-

Excursion Farts between all
station.^. Rates for round trip
...... ;......
.-ral anl
Mrs. PoliinKiT
and
«
■
.
.
...
be the regular fmt class
will
pul.Uc U..11, N..Mirr
roUinger in the tcrnole
luu.. Of
Huu-nicatH «tU <<■ in disaster which occurred at Som- single fare and one-firUi.
Tickets
issued August .list,
enos on Sunilay last. Colonel
------Hobday and General and Mrs. Seyitember 1st ard 2nd. Valid
Suii-cripiMw oiir ('.uJiiir. fnyiiiiie in Pottingcr have endeared Ihcm- for return trip till September
; selves to everybody with whom 3rd.
■ they hi;vo come in contact during
Since the litre when I.hisplacp ‘l'®''' rMidmce here and the
was linown as Alderlea villaite it MKldful fire, the loss of the life
ispn.bable that there has been of Major PottinKer’s little dau«hno sammer durinR which so ••'r ‘"fi <1>« injuries lo Mrs.
tic iUt or
much has taken place in Duncan Potlinacr have cast a gloom over
Cutttract
makian for the pirgresa and de“"fi fi'sincl. While we
Snti.,fnciion (juanuitecd.
vclopment of the Cowichan disunderstand with our
trict as during the present suminte'ligence the
iQer.
why and the wherefore of such
Jtlsi lefore the summer „n,e
“ th«‘wl>irh occurred
S J.MENOS K O.
3ti
the city was inrorporated. ThU
!a»t. y«t there must
was the greatest step forward in *>«
consolation to the suffercivic niiilters » Nrh has orcurred
'fi* whole heart, d symin the life of the town. The P“‘'’y
extotxieti l® them
C. P. K. brsrrh line to Cowichan from all sides.
UP-TO-DATE
Lake has become an accomplish—
ed fact, ms lino
through
yj-,
,hat the
a distnct than which ti.ero can p„,o club which has been talked
be fewer richer in timber m the
AND
whole of the rrovmre Much last come into exisience and bids
good has resulird to the bus,mss
of ihe rlly ihrough Ihe loost.on
clubs of the District. It
hero of the slop,,iw depot of seems that the Club will receive
All work attended to promptly
he line and ro d.uht much
sup,s,rl from by experienced workmen.
\
l,u-,n..s» »ill cone to this place
j|„rict and we certainly
E!iiimstesgi\enon all classrsi
in the future fr. m the lad that
jj
work.
Dat es n is I hr junction of Ihis Tile advent of this new club
First class work guaranteed.
ire. Again III ihe rarly^iun m.r „„„ again brings up the ques
TKI.KIMIO.Mi 14.*
Di nc.w. B C.
the t.
l;. e.stabh.-hcd lh. ,r
we have previouslv P. O Box 3
shin irg d.l-r,t here for t|,..,r ,e,errrd to in these columns, of
ww line on the west sale of ,he advi ability of the forn stion
Coviehnn LsVe. This also has „f a country club in the Cowlbrought buMi.ess to tins |,ant.
ehan disirief. t'c uadrratand
CUNKBAL MERCHANT
The ( tofu n 1 rsreh of 1 I c C. ,h„, „ Hockey Club is also shortHardware a Spictalty.
P. !. reir M.siholme lo Ihe ,
be started in conjunction
seahasicrn udt. ll.us irak.r.g with Ihe Polo Club, thus adding
Olio moie milesu ne on Ihe road one more to the long list of outPhone XaS
to cirircrcal nr.portanre for d„<,e clubs here,
COWICHAN STN. |
the Cow Khan district.
. With the creation of these two
«oIe Atuit for E. G. i’lior & Coj
ll wasannouneed nct long ago „ew club.,, there will be a TenAfiricul.ural ImFlmncals.
tb.at jl had be. I, decid.d ll,a Ihe
ciuh. a Golf Club, a Hockey
C.N.P. would olt>mauly have ,ciub sad a Polo Club each withdirection conrcclion with the |„ ,„„eh of each other, and sure,
. ly here is the nucleus of as good
Prom these developements it » country club as could be wishis evident that he railway com- ^
^e hope to see next
IlitAtH Ilf all kiodii f>ir ulo am!
panieyegard ihis as a lanntof
that it will be possible
hire, MiM 13 fi«ot, \4 feel mod IG fvi-r!
Mme m ixirlanace TheC.P.P. to have a race track ir. the dislung, duutde vitded IkmUk.
|
Island sup.-r.niei.dent announced ^^ct whe« amateur event meets
I
not m..ny mor.hs ago that ,t was
he held during the summer,
AU.I a fv«l, 10 feet. 12 feet ami*
the aim of that comrary to make
14 frvt <«|iMrv Htem IxmIh.
Duncan the show place cn their j
*
For |iricci. etc., apply to
island line. To this end a new! As reported elsewhere in these
passenger station has been cclumns the Directors of the
erected and is now nearing com- Duncan Hospital l.a\o now de
pletion while they have also cided that it will be necessary as
found it mevsfary to erect a socn as pcs.rible to erect a separlarge new freight shed to ac- ate building to accommodate macomodate the Iraflic cemirg to lemity eases. For this purpose
Phuue 141
J‘. V. Itux 1;;
this point on their system.
.public subscriptions are asked,
Recently the city has placed and it is hoped that the public
ISUUIO TfUNSFER COMPANY
before the people b>laws asking will subscribe most generously, E. O. LivinontuNK
l'roi.ri«t<ir
the authorization cf the voters Ihere is no institution here TeatninirMxl hmiUns«feveryd^H-ri)..
livo*e moving, rirarntin.*.
to make loans of to the amount which is deserving of more hear- tioBA
PUiio and
moviDg • •|«vialty.
of $il5,000. As soon os these ;ty support than the hospital,
K.\pr««« hikI lUggage.
IlQikCBii, It. C. Mm
bylaws are passed, as they will i During the year during which
be on August 18th, work will be]the hospital has been in exUtcommenced on the Electric light >ence it has done splendid work
and pow’er plant, the extension land financially has been wonderF.SX. Ene.
and remodelling of the water-1 fully successful owing largely lo
Architect and Engineer.
works system, the building of a {the very capable management by

S'i acres, 3 acres cleared, on main road,
station.
Price $2,500

Plumbing, Heating
Waterworks
Lighting Fixtures

Cowichan Bay

A. RALPH ASHBY

Offices over Bsnk of Commerce
new school to accomodate the the officers of the King’s Daughgrowiog needs of the city, and ters.
9j
DUNCAN. B. C.

•Meet* erer>- t^atardey Kvenliig. Vieiting
brethren rordialiy lnv(te>i.
II. W. ilALnjCNV. N. t;.
\V. J. Casti-kv. IU«*. ami Ha. Bee.

p. o. Box 93

K. OF P.
Mtpll Lodge, Ho. IS

i

Meeting every Nainrxlay evening In
Canle Hall, Statioa MreeU Viaitiag
KnighU rMtliaUy iavited to aUend.
W«. Krau, C. C.
Jt»iix N. EvAxa. K of U. & &

Leather & Bevan

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents
DUINCA>i, V. I.
Brnneti Office at
/Jit x ’ur Pi o/i r/r :, ;i/i m

JL

WoetHoIme.
lio/ar; it iei/t /.ij-

A. F. ARD A, M.
TwpliLi>d|i.Ho.33

Meet* everr eerond SatnrdaT In each
month. VivUing Ikretliren invited.
\V. M. Pa v»a. W. il.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofion property have every prssibility
of being good
\Ve have for sale 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Townsite fren* $300 to $500 |»r acre (elmrcd) at reasonable tern:?.

Sea Frontojye
Also 8 acre blocks, good land all ckared. $4750 00 each.

J. II. I'KTKKai'X, Sery.

RtrUiin Slir, L 0. L
.Meet! every aeewiid and funrtli Tneedaj
of each month in the K. of F. Hall.
! X Uiling bretliren MvlUlIy invited.
K. ll.XViin.iMA-, W.M.
XV. J. McKay. Seey.

Qood Timber L,and

CHEW DEB

500 acres on the road from Maplu Fay to Lrofton at $65.00
per acre. Terms one-thiid cawh, balance in one and two
years at 7 per cent.

CtotHInjs Stor*o

All laformmttoa cao 6c o6tainctf at our Westbotme ottice

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES
New patterns, spedally Imported
from China,

NOTICE

First Class Laundry

Wf luivi'a clieDt «!io
with bathrutkio, fur nix niooibo.

Good »ork guanuitcvd

lo it-nl a ntnali faraitiird htm-w,
No cbiMrea.

For a Quick Sale
50 acres 10 cicaml, 15 logged off. Ulance light bath.
nix roomed fauiuw with hot and Ci»ld wnlor and iwtbroom.

Good new

Cf»m*WOoD Foil SALE

I

HIP YICK

j Employment Bureau

For Sale

j (Contracts taken for cutting wood

20 acren orerlnokiog Sometion late, Ul nlaobed and bomt off
remainder light bo«h. Price #6,000, one <|aarter canh. balance one,
two and three year* at 7 per cent.

CHUN HOAN
1 I-. O. II., «.
K.imMb SUM.

County Estate Office

Qonwral Bluckamlth
AgnenUorai lm|)Ieinenli repaired
00 thort notice.
iloneelioeiDg a S|«riahy.

C. DALKEITn.SCOTT. Man.ftr

Sutton Block.
T. -vyhao. no.

Duncan, B. C.
P. o. BoillS.

mmm.
$-0ImS3

TiiMkeulOI
Ontea:
rVo. <3* Po«t Offlew Block

J. SHAW

Government Street, Duncan, V.L

R. Grassie & Son
Oeneral Blacksmiths
Horreshoeina a Specialty.
:ltnti«in St..

DDNCAN. B. C.

ALEX. BELL
BRICKWORK done l.y day or
conimeu

Ettimatce furaiabed.

Addrm—Cowichan Station. 61

Ci)t Old Curlcsity Shop

Real Estate

llniiiovml to for, ol Front and KeouetbSta.
Antique Hamiture, Cliitui and
Curio!i
Uf bolstering.
Fumiture made to order.

Insurance and
Financial Agents
Good Viifamixhwl Huuho to Ilent, near
Duncan. #20.00 por mouih.

FENCING
Atent lor the popular Spring
Wire and Picket Fence

130 acre* with creek mnniog riiruagh, five
mile* from Doncan. #35.00 per acre.

Boats jor Sale

It'-..

I. 0. 0. F.
Dnon Lodp, Rs. 17

Ourcan, V. I., B. C.
Phone 64

GEORGE T. MICHELL

FRANK ORDANO

mile from

Real Estate and Insurance Agent

E. F. Henslowe

IQcKay & Troesdale

A 0. f.
c«rt *1,111. It. tm
MmU the tini and tblnl Tlmradaya In
every montli in (be K. of F. llalL
Viiitlng Brethren oonlielljr welcomed.
K. R. \Veixiiili.»:ii. Chief Konger.
D. W. BiXL. s^emtary.

H. W. DICKIE

a.Wlro- ««t lAitit-r. n»*t iicrMH*#nK K.t ...

Land Clearingand
Fencing

SOCiMitS

lO'j acres, 5 acres improved. 5 roomed dwelling. IM
miles from E. & N. station.
Price $3,700

been more pro.sperou5 than

oeiore.

AuKiut 29,1912.

Wovea Wire and Poaltrr Netting

DVNCAN,B^

Contracts Taken for Erecticn.
L. C KNOCKER.
Cowiebaa SUUon.

W. T. BAKRETT

‘The Imperial’ Gents’ Furnishing Store
NIGHT ROBES AND PYJAMAS
bile Colton Drill Night Kobe* el
•
.Alj.wool Engli-h Klaniifl Night RoHms at IViiiimn’-t l^upfrfiiio Nnlui«l Wi-d Night Uubca at
Etigluih Flniioolulln Pyjumiui at
...
All-wool PvjiHiiaH at '
....
Kino Fliiunel PvjniimH at #2.50 and

#125
L-'kO
3.2.’>
|„*,o
1,75
#3.u0

DWYER & SMITHSON
PHONC 100

OtnUT EsTARLISUKD SltOKKAItEB
Duota nod Shoun Uopairi-d
and made to orefer.
All work guaranteed fimt-elam.
Kexxkth Stbept

Di-xcas. B.C

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER xiO PAPERNANCER
RICH WRITER
STATION STREET

Duncan,

b.

O

SUTTON SLOCK

Andrew Cnisholm

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
OtCHABO MO COVEMMEirr STS^ TICTDtIA. L 6.
Ooon. Saabee tnd Woodwork of All KJodj a^ Deslgna. Hr. Cadar
and 5pmce Latl». SItIngiea. Mooldlaga, Etc.

F.0.BOXJ63

lemon,

QONNASON CO. Ltd,

Concrete Work
Contractor
Constnotion of Septic Tanka
and mnaafaetore of foaadatioo
hiocka a apeoalty,

DUNCAN; B. O.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

August 29. 1912.

Notes from Vancouver

HUDSON CARS
We are sole agents in this district for Hudson auto*
mobiles. Let us demonstrate to you the 1912 self*
starting 33 h. p. car.

HUPMOBILES
! et US send you a pamphlet describing the new
30 h. p.. 4 passenger Hupmobile.

Cowicban Bay Laimcli & motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton Motor'Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Firkcr and L P. Foster, Proprietors
LauncheslVuiit end ell kinds of repair work done.
Engines overhauled.
Accessories stocked.
We ran make your old launches like new.
Get your boat painted before the summer comes on.
We buy second band boats and have several bunches and
engines for sale.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers
HEATING and LIGHTING
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only.
We have installed the best Water Systems
in the district.
PHCNES:
Shop 59

Residence 128

AUU KINDS OP UAND CUBARINQ

LOUIS COLLIARD

Successor to JULE. A. THORIMBERT
EiumMO. givsD oo may tUo iob.

DL'NC.SN. It. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprietor
Opposite K. of P. Hall

Phone 145

A rogolAT iihurt order Mil ul tAto ■•'‘rviHl at all lioara from

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2

up

35^

First cliiMt cook in char^f of kitcheu.
Meal tickuiN at Hpecial ratott.

Qgars

Tobacco

Confectionery

CROFTON
Lloyd & Hullce, R«*i E»tntc Agonts.'

CItOFTOX is ao ideal «put fur oatntner huiiMHt, with store*, phone,
post olHce and hotel. Lot* from 4100. with terms, within ten
minntes walk from the i«a, all cummaudiug spK-udid view.
Sea frontage, and a few huutcs to rent, one famidied.
30 acres all cleared, luostlr cultivated with splendid 14 roimied
boose, with soptic tank, light and water; Imrus oik! outbuildiiivs,
ahont It’i miles from Crofton with U'autiful view of the sea. I’rico
414.000.
Sea frontage in small (thicks, with gmid beach on beantifol bay at
1300 and 4300 per acre, giiod soil, most slanliod. ! •; miles from
Crofton.
5 acre blocks at IdO per acre, very light bash. 1] miles from
Croftem.
Salt Spring Island—We liave desirable Urge bailding iota ami 5
. acre block, adjacent to Canges Harboar and two small farms 14 and
19 acres at very reasonable prieet.

Hwi FrellUia
Unlit MiSInri i SpKiilti
Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

PITT and WEST
nm7A
=FiOPIIETDBS=

lipi SI

der. 10-gallon kegs. 6.50; 20-gulIon kegs, 13.00; 30-gallon kegs.
18.00.
Popping com, 7c.
August 24. 1912.
Eggs -Hollybrook brand, 38;
A good illustration of the ne local fresh. 36; fresh Eastern.
cessity for co-operation on the 32 cents: Oregon ranch. 29.
part of farmers is apparently
Butter Local creamery. 35c;
given by the Pentiction peach Ontario creamery, aolida. SO'^c:
growers who in Ihe majority of prints, 31c.
cases are shipping their fruit
Checse-Canadian solids. 16}c:
through local packing comi
Twins, 16 .c; Stiltons, 18'.c.
The share which the packing
Urd
Wild Kofp. :N.5s-]As,
cofT|)any gets is said to be out 16 c: 20.*. 15-;c: SOs-SOs. 15c;
of all pn»r>ottion to what the R<«-e Leaf. 3s-5a-10s, 14 ;c: 20s.
grower gets. For instance in 13' c; 50s-80s. I3'.c: substitute.
shipping p'-aches at 70 cents 3.* 6s.l0s.’ U-.r;ais. Dc; 6(ls S(»8
f.o.b. Penticton the grower only 11’.: tierces, 11.
gi‘ts Ik) cents. The selling com*
Fishllmldie.*. liic; salt mackerel
mi.saion amounts to 7 cents a bbis. $14.00; salt herrings, bbla.
box, the box itself co.sts eight .6 cO: kippers, 20.-4. 8c: halibut.
cents, and the charge lor pack 15s 26s. 13c; kipiiered salmon.
ing is 20 cents. The opinion is 10s. 13c; codfuih, 20 two-pound
being expres.scd that a co-oper block.*, per pound, 10c; lob
ative organisation would do sters, fresh, dozen. 25c; fil
much bettor for the farmer. It let.*. 11'c..
is or ly by hard experience that
I'oultry-lurkeys, 26c; truss
the farmer leains and the Okan* ed. .30c; chickens, grain fed. 2Ic,
rtgan peach growers seem to be milk fed. 26c, fowl, 17'.-c, pre
learning. They have had the mier. 18'jc.
heaviest peach crop in the
Whobsale Moats - Beef. 10c
history of the district, the total to 12liC per lb., lamb, 14c to
output is expt'cled to run to 100 I3c: .\ustralian mutton, lie.
cars. Anyone w ho knows w’hat
P.-uTflled Meats Export mea.**
the Okanagan jmaches are like beef. $17.50 per barrel; mess
will welcome ihim whenever plate beef, 16.60 |kt barrel; mess
they are sent. They are magnifi pork. 28.(K) |m.t barrel; short cut
cent and as a rule fully fqunl to pork. 30 00 |K?r barrel.
ike English hot house variety. It
Livestock Choice steers, 1,000,
seen's a pity that for want of to 1.200 iMiunds. 6c to6'.cpcr
a little foresight and willingness lb.; choice rows and heifers. 1,-|
to get together the growers 000 to 1,200 pounds. 5c to 5'.-c
should not receive (he full bene per lb ; choice lambs. 8 cents;
fit of nature's providing.
choice sheep. 6’jc per lb.; good,
By (I.e way it may interest hegs. 175 to 225 pounds, 9'vc to ,
farmers at Puncan to know (hat 103jc; choice calves. 150 to2C0
as customers they are considered pounds, 6|c to 7c F. 0. B.. Van
very highly by the grain men of couver. Vancouver weights.
Vancouver. Their cO operative Smoked Meats-Hams. Med
association is very much appre Ajax brand. 19|c: large. 2.35,
ciated. the creamery being con nVc; boiled. 26c; boned. 25c;
sidered the tfst in the province picnics. 143vc; bacon, Med. Ajax
by one at least of the Vancouver brand. 20c; long rolls, green. 21
wholesalera The butter from long rolls, smoked, 22; dry salt
that creamery is always hard to backs' 14’-c; long clear, 15c; rolll
get in Vancouver and fetches the shoulders, 14‘4c.
|
highest price, which is doubtless
a reward for its excellence.
What has been done with butter
CHURCH SERVICES
can surely be done all along the
Anglicna
line and Cowichan chickens,
St. Jtilm IMptiol—UuDcan, Holy
Cowichan eggs, Cowichan veget Conimunion, 2nd Sunday in month,
ables might all be worked to ad 11 0.111.: 1st umI 4th Sunday in
vantage under that highly re iKinth 6 0. n.; iiicimina M-rvic**,
spected and well known brand.
2od ond 4t(i Sundav* in the inoiiili.
The following are the latest 11 o. in.: o'cBiog wrrice. iM, 3ni
prices on the Vancouver Market: and Sih SnisUy «t 7:30 p. m.
Valencia Oranges — Pointer
St. Mary's Smirno* — .Morniii:;
brand, Sunkist, all sizes. 3.73; ^rvicoH: Ui.3n( «»l Sih Sumlay
Gold Buckle, 3.75; Taggard Bi .It II «. III. Ktoniug ScrvicT*; Zn>l
plane brand, all sizes, 3.75.
ami 4th Saii'Uv at 7:.‘U) p. ni.
Lrnons—Mission, Fancy Suni'n*-l>vl«-riaB
kisl, 6.75; Festival C hoice, 4.75;
St. Andren'- Prc-liytriinn Chur.li
Key brand lemons, $-6.75. •
—ScrviccH. 11 A. III. Niid 7:30 p. in :
Oranges ard lemons. lOe per Suntluy kcImmiI: 2:30 p. in.
tox less in five-box lots up.
.Mollimli-t
Apples- Extra Fancy Yellow
Mrlliodint Cliurcli S« rvici»—r«*-i
Newtowns. 3 00; extra fancy
lor, llrv. A. K. Ili ilmnn. Maplt-1
Caskmcre Winesaps, 3.00; New
Gravvensteinf, per box. 1.75; Itny, Suoduy iiioniini;, at 11 u.
Washington new applet, 1.23 to in.: GU'uoni, Sumiav -clioid, 2 p. in.;
Service, 2-4.5 p. ni.; Duncan, Sumiay
1.50.
Feed—Hay. $20 per ton; No. 1 -cliool, 2..*t0 p. Ill: H Tviei*. 7.30 p.m.;
wheat. 34.00; No. 2, 32.00; bar Motuuy, I'mycr l•ll•4•tluz. S |>. ni.:
ley, 35.00: whole corn. 40.00; ThanoUv* Ep»'urth l.i-aguc. 8 p. m.
Caiholic.
crushed corn. 42.00; oats,. 32.00:
St. Aod’h, QuasiirlwD—Ilixh mawcrushed oats .H4 00: bran, 30.00;
shorts. 32.00, middlings, 35.00; at 10.30 o.ni. cvrrv Sumiay ami li«*!yflour. 7.05 to7.15 per barrel;oat- day of ublipitioa.
ireal, 3.80 per 100 lbs.
St. Edaani's Du’iran—Mii-m at 10
Fruits, etc.—Limes per hund r.in. every Sumhiy, except on tinred. 1.25; cranberries, per box. tint Sunduy of the iiiouth, when at ’A
3.25; California Malaga grapes,
Bem'«lic'ion of the Itle—ed
^25; honey. -1.50: rhubarb. Vic Sacmimut ot 7 p.in. every Sumlny:
toria, Sc; rhubarb, local, 90c per hulydnyi of oliliL’ntion iind first FH
box: preserving cherries, $2.50; •lay of the month: mass nt 8 n. m.
cantalouper, crates, 3.75; peaches
SU Francis .M>H llHy>m;;li >nns.
per crate, 1.00; plums, per crate, at 10 o.m. on tlie first Sunday of liie
1.50; pears. 1.73; blueberries. 2 00 month.
t)2.60.
Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower
dozen, $1.75; cucumbers, 75c;
tomatoes, Victoria hot - house.
— in —
$3.50; head lettuce, crate. Sl.OO;
parsley. 35c; radi.shes, 20 cents;
beans. 12c; green beans; 12c.
Other Vegetables-New pota
toes, (local) 13.00 a ton; horse
Tl»« store to give you la-*t value
radish, IGc; cabbage, local, lie; for your money.
Bnng your repairs^** 1 am the
carrots and turnips. 90 96 cts,
beets, $12.5; garlic, string. 12c; Doctor.” *
S«e me before going cltewhere.
lettuce, hot-house, $1.00; new
(California onions, per sack, 1.50;
to 1.76.
Figs—l>i, 20s; Smyrna, 1.90;
Boot and Shoe Dealer
natural faced cooking Smyrna,
STATION 8TREKT,
6 eta.
DUNCAN. B, C.
Allen's best Ontario apple ci

7 specialize"

Boots and Shoes
Only

iR. Dunning

SUMMER NEEDS
Bathing Caps
25 cenLs to $1.2.5
Witch Hazel and Cucumber Cream
For Sunburn
26e

Raspberry Vinegar. Lemonade and
Grape Juice
•Sk and ;k'.v
Thermos Ice Water Jars
$6.im

Duncan Pharmacy
A Man's iSixtH Sense
should be the money-sense. Without it there
can hardly l»c anything but disaster ahead.
A sense of the value of money and of the
importance of saving can be developed by
careful attention to a .Savings .Account.
Let the Bank of British North .Anietiia assist
you in this. One Dollar opens an account in
the Savings Department.

THE BANK OF

British North America
76 YSjaas IN UVStMESS

Capital and Reserve Over $7,500,000
Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham. Manager,

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and
Contractor
.All kiutls of llrickw-iirk tiikrn by contract or by thv
lUy.— 8«ti-.fiicti*m yunrautwil.
Firt'phicci n Spocmlty.

All Orders PRO.'«IFTLV lUccutcd.

Che Tsiatul Suildinfl €ontpati(r
Builders cl Brtlsilc fien.-s

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
fhoor I.--.

.
IM»,

WHV?
Why i- it tlsal nil lis« r.
jit.. •.tm-kiti;; McLiuehliu «ii liiii-t-.,
and uuvrrmiH'nts uihI l■••r|-•^uti••t■- nf iiMHt of lli«- prioitin-- an* u-in:.;
.Mrl.au;:lilin antir. nml irufV-.' lifcaosc iIh-v l:«\iirh*l
fouml cnpalilo of -tturline Isnrd uoist'*. Tm-y («»»•• nu .•mn.bU- r.-|.utatioQ fiom ctuiot l» cki-I.
We emn olxi fnroi-b >ou «iili r.-linlA* Imnw—
aiiv ik-i*ii|<ti<.n:
if not stockcel I can
it for y**u. Ilmiw-*- «!-• n iMin tl at -h-rt
Dutire.

D. R. MATTIE

II. X. CLAGUE
ItritMi rwl>iml-in ...... I S.ir.'.yur nt.l Ti.tl Kii;:iiicer
Lnii'i, Miur Hinl Timlier Mirvryi, rO’.
I'loue I2T

III .M AX. It. C.

Oil!

Oil!

Oil!

Those tlf-ifons of investing in a
good pro}H».sitinn would do well to
write to O. P.

Cnwichan

Station, re The Maritime Oil ami
Gas Co., sitiiatt'tl at L;ike Ainslie.
Cape Breton.

THE

GEORGE KNIGHT

COWICHAN

Poultry Notes
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We have no doubt but that the I
foliow-ing remarks taken from |
C. W. JOHNSON
Contractor and Builder.
the Manitoba Free Press of
GyphSfS StTSill
[By Decie.J
In \r»\, i:. c.
WinniiwE will inlvrMt many ' o„ .»! .1„t M.y I-i .11.
f,.r'
rwidocn of the district. It is |,„.h,nc h.11 price, SS per cent
Itirrtni VJ
Toulm in-iB*
liunM
tliBt lh*ir fu-|uin.*« n>Mrm«r<l u«cftl fomct.mcs to see ourselves,
Aomenofl L^akw.
E'limnt.-t f»rui'hi-<i i»t aII
1
« "Iwi- ■ n-nrii till* otliPi? twl laler thnit
as
ethers see us and it is alsox„, i, cl.v.-n I,..., i.i.l 256
>nliinlAy
nl Utm itMinIrr lliiit
CroM a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a
niKivHrMl ill lli« iirAt i»«itr pleasant to find that the beauties
,i„ri,« .M.rcl,, beaii-e .he v.„.
Jubilee orSpan&ied Orpington and you have the finest table
4'<iwi''liiiii
of our island are appreciated by:
i.,i,,a cn.
bird in the world.
Mrs. S. - Con you tell me the our brethren in the East.
i
„n ehick,; pen .No. 2, 51)
A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale.
best foefi for Ducks, for breed
Mr. El W. Thomson, the poet emu .xc!.: prn N«. 3, #20jkt huuPrices on application.
ers and young stocks?
and jcurrallst who has been for
.loiivrrv B«raDtef.|.
S-vitiunr Gn-m. Daocaii. i
Answer for breeding birds, years the Canadian correspond- Pux 6fi.
n n n,arLrLnjnj-Ln, '
young or ohi. fee<l three parts ent of the Boston Transcript, ^
h«« yn*r* ia I)uii<-«n
Olenora Poultry Hurn
Extract from pcHigree
bran, one |>art crushed oats, one has recently contributed to that
K>T IM VT i;s
^
^ Ci1
front_Du«r»ri)
jri>r'n fur
ai»l i «impn» ««»fk
part com meal, five percent l>et*f pai>er a series of descriptive ar- ClpUrs’ [IlClMlor] Co. Poiflrf Fan
•rtl(*lKl«n(lfl<bnw«llnxrt>rwinM>nalurth»i.
rutifwIaiUm flork fnm ftnMt «rc em.
tides
on
the
“West
and
farthest,
“
“
Ni« Yoft
scrap, five per cent grit, and all
doclD* .irxlni,
llwisss-J in .mail iWk* un fm tanr- aixl aliwrnala r*nl .yaMM.'
POK SALK-A frw mprctaJly Irsud and .wierlnJ bra«kn, 11.01 mkX.
the green food they will eat. cut West of Canada.” In one he;
1‘reJigreo Warrnnf«-«!
•me. E'ced this mixture twice u describes a tour from Victoria to;
llaod nXic
o"”'
•!• AMSOeX
Albemi, a description that will
•J4I2 e
day. all they will eat
U«70
bring
a
myriad
holiday-Beekers
For
laying
birds,
equal
parts
CONTRACTORS
Hiwd
bran and com meat, twenty jier to the island called by Bliss
& BUILDERS
». C. W. I^Khunw
cent crushed oats, ten per cent Deans Cameron “the Isle of
Six ChN
Creams.”
It
was
her
native'
Iwiled turnips or potatoes, fifteen
M'mUtu l>wvlliiisr« • S|H‘cialiy
riHiigrcc Nil. 1869
Cowichan Station
IK'r cent green food, chopped health and she loved it in Scott's
KMimntes ;;ivcM aixl limit
Puivhiucd by Seymour GreoB
i
fine, cabbage or clover, five jwr way.
have for sale:
tux) S|M-ciriciiti<iiit funiMiv'!
“Mr.
Thomson
gives
a
thrilling
Sire 8400A
cent grit. fec*d twice a day all
1 team Sorrels, irare and gelding, about 1200 Iba. ach.
description
of
the
motor
road
they
will
eat.
with
a
little
com
DUNCAN. B. C
Site
Beth quiet, ringle, double and riding.
and oats at noon: keep grit and the motor ride in the while way i
8400
Dam 362
1 white, heavy draught Gelding, 1600 Iba.
between the beautiful old capital
shell before them all the time.
242 egS4
1 light brown filly, youeg. very fasL broken to ride and
For young stock the firet four ard the little city noith. The;
8ire 30111
drive.
da.vs, feed equal parts rolled road is called the “Island High
Dxni
Painter and Pap .hanger
oats and bread cnimbs, ten i>er way.” the automobile roadpre-j
14479
1 Sorrel Gelding. "Weatherford,” rising six, by "Bedeck”
posed
to
traverse
Vancouver
Is-1
731 eggt
Dhiii 361
cent hard boiled egg. chopped
out of "Rosebud,” 17 hands, absolutely sound in wind
242 eggH
fine, five per cent coarse sand land and Canada from West to
and limb. This horse holds the
mile record of the
*£^&t It is interesting to note
A. E. A.lnir,
l>tiiiiaT.'- Claihy Furul hri).
feefi four times per day.
Victoria race track.
Mnuag'-r.
From four days to three weeks that it will run along the cld
.*!>At i -fact i<
0 un rniit •■«-< I.
Phone LSa
Term* Reoeonuhle
feed equal parts rolled oats Dewdney trail. The Alpine camp
DUNCAN, B.C and bran,ton per cent com meal,
—five per cent coarse sand, five
P. O. Box 154
scrap, soaked, odd
Telephone 58
Opera - House, Duncan, B. C«
COBBLE HILL
a little fine cut clover or cab
Manager, V. K. Scheley.
A*wt^.Mgr., C. Gwillam.
Here is Mr. Thomson's view
bage. feed four times a day.
IL llnuhet. i*r»|.’r F. GxrUnd. Mgr.
From three to six weeks old. of that charming arcady known
feed equal parts com meal, bran as Duncan a settlement that
ESTIMATES GIVEN
and ground oats, five per cent excels for quiet happiness any of
on all kinds of Plumbing. Heat* I
griL five per cent beef the ••communiUra" e>leblished,«'*!»* “f »■ C.
From 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.
i «■ C Whit.
;
inff. Waterworks and UghUng. f™P- "»»*
green food. by itreat and femou. men.
Matinee on Saturday at 3:30 p. m.
About fifty miles from Victor- Br“-» l-Bh-mx
feed four times a day.
Admission
25
cents
Children 10 cents
GuoHne Plants installed for
#5.00 per 13
From six to eight weeks old. in we ran through Duncan, a Kxhibitiun matiogH,
LiuhtinK or PumpinE purposes.
valley
settlement Utility
“
2.50
Owing to the complete success of the
feed three parts commeal, two beautiful
'•
4.00
parts hran, one part ground oats, among fine mountains, where "
ten per cent beef scraps, five per agriculture is supposed to be the
Fertility gui
last Friday, we have decided to continue with thnn
Offices opposite B. C. Tclecent grit, feed three times a day. occupation of a large colony of
phone Office on Craif Street, From eight to ten weeks old, English gentlefolk. They are
From 9:00 p. m. to 1:00 a. m.
nitwirsM n r
i feed two-thirda com meal, one- too religious or seemingly to be
DUNCAN. B. C.
i third equal parts of bran and conspicuous on the roads Sun
Admission 50 cents.
Refreshments at popular prices.
ground oaU. ten per cent beef days; but on Tuesday, when we
Book your ordera early for
PaosK 31
F. U. Box 25 scraps, five per cent grit and returned,the roads about Duncar
•ettiDgx of thew perdstent
shell, and less green food, feed swannod with handsome young
layont ol two oance egg*.
three times a day. They should flannelled ‘farmer’ folk bearing
ParticQiars on
tennis rackets. A great assem
Linn 111 Slip SUlis
: now be ready for market.
•ppliraU^.
Cowichan Lake Stage Ie.v« Dun- ^
^. -- In reference to your blage of the like had already
CM at 12.30 on Monday. Wedoes- qtA€«tion What is the mine to gathered on the large and very
Why, at the New Hotel “Kiu," where yoa are
day and Saturday; reluming Tues-' the poultry man of an egg-laying green lawns about their clul^
receiriog every powible comfort.
day. ThuPMlay and Sunday.
'contest?” the following letter house. This English community
Everythiog new.
Hot and cold water in
j from F. de Haan. Efde, Hol- is said to be the happiest in the
Elevator lorvico,
e%‘ory room.
land. April 1911. as published in world, being without any poor
the Canadian Poultry Review’, or without any ostentatious rich,
Phoac in every room.
Spaciuaa loonge room.
the hcuseholds all of sufficient
I may be of some use:
Maidi and liveried attendanl-i.
! “A couple of years ago it was means to exist comfortably with |
Single roomi or en «iite, with private bath.
Painter and Paperhanger
a laying competi- just eiicugh work to make a,
Addrewt:
______
tion with flocks of one to six. but thorough relish for much whole- j
8om.e out-door
Their;
it was a failure. No entries.
P. O. Box 178
FORT STREET, next Corner Douglas
modest
bungalows
arc
of
good
Of more significance was a lay
S7M
victoria. B. C.
ing contest in modified form, architecture and much embower-1
started by a provincial, co-oper ed in climbing roses which arei
amazingly
profuse
and
brilliant!
ative association, a few years
In almost every Vancouver Island |
ago.
settlem.entl have seen. There is
at Duncan a delightful, cool. ”
quiet.
English hotel, where
H A PFlPM
, one might confidently expect
.MI Aork ciin-fully
to.
that the female offspring would many visiting anglerssUy in the! *
NOW
is
Ibe
Tiii to Plait Parmtals
No Horseshoeing
-also be great layers, so they season. Before that house auto
as are now being offered at Plimley’s, demand your
A linited luiirter of Plants, of
trap-nested their layer-, various cars were ranged in rows someattention if you own a cycle, and are of the first im
sliowy varieties — Core^psis,
F. C. SONDERGA ARD , breZ and —d resuruTf times four deep while he stop good
portance
to you if you are thinking of buying one.
Doronicum,
Delphinium,
Foxglove,
ped for lunch. American visitors
4l.i,iUhe individual layers.
Wr-atlmliii*-, II. C.
We offer you a choice of the very cream of Ameri
I Here was the laying c-ontest in .« cerUinlymuch .ttracted
can and English Wheels, at prices which mean true
W/ Cl I I ClVIf^C »nut shell, in its initial form. the island by its possession of poau Addressvalue for every cent expended. Get our free cata
j,RS. F. LEATHER.
W.
Butwhen it came to breeding msny sucb inns, whose EnglUbj
log to-day and ask for particulars of the 5 passenger
Photographer
' Trom their top layers they found managers, apparently mostly
Mere Side. Duncan,
Automobile which we shall give away ~ perhaps
roay-cheeked
young women,
Vancouver Island
P. O. Boa
(Otct brua Htarr?
Mmm 69 1 that the theory was “no go.”
to you.
I As a matter of fact, the egg pro- have somehow contrived to
! duction of the offspring decreas- infect the Chinese waiter boys
with something of their own
'ed.
B. aod P. DerM
739 YATES ST.,
VICTORIA, B. C.
And as the fanners themselves polite quietude in rendering ser Greenhouses - Marehment Road
vice."
(not the government) had to pay
Pot Plant and Flower Store ^ mtlo
' for It, and they d*d not wish to
The Bookman.
from Dancxn on Quamichan Lako lUL
I squander their own money, they,
Col Flowers
j after four years, and enlightened
Foliage,
If you want to have roses in your garden next
Pot Plaoti
by the Maine Kxrieriment Station
summer, you hod better book your orders with us
Ferns
results, pointing in the same dir
now, so that you may not be disappointed in the
HuIIm, etc.
88i
ection, threw up the whole thing.
Fall when you want to plant them
P. 0. Box 185, DUNCAN B. C[Moreover, some well-authenti
cated cases come to the front
40 Regal white Wyan
When Vlelting; Victoria
where the female offspring of
dotte bens, one year old,
decidedly poor layers did exceed
suy at the new
a. F. TAOTZ, Proprietor
*2.00
each,
the
big
kind.
ingly well.
•IAMBS BAY HOTBI.
PORTRAITS
P* O., Westholme, V. I*
And
in
this
way
the
farmers
Also
Golden
Wyandotte
Ranch
Residence
Victoria, B. C.
were benefitted by the egg-layPoultry
Stock
hena for sale.
Magnifiooat loealion facing Boaconlaying oempetitions, ‘‘because if
Etc., etc.
hiU Park; a fimt clans family hotel
these competitions demonstrated
ran on old country stylo. American
HAPPY MOUUOW HARM anj'thing, they demonstrated
plan, #2.50 per <Uy np. Special
just the reverse of what the
N. W. B«w.
Pkotopipkcr, Ducu, I. c.
rates for weekly or monthly guests.;
Hor dal*
promoters intendefl. and we nev
AU kinds of Photographic Work exeented in the best maoDcr
Partieolar* on application.
Maple Bay P. O.
Regi-itered Jersey* aw)
er beard of another egg laying
AaiuUwr Ph«tM OMlopad. PrliiUd and CnUrpd
Clamber Sponieli.
FRED. C. 6MITU. Propr.
contest in this country.”
V.
B. C.

S. G. White Leghorns

Wytham Poultry Farm

Repairs and Alterations

GKO. PURVER

English Bros.

Cowichan Livery Stables

Thomas Lazen by

P. o.

raiiiio;V):ir.'tir;pT.e^’onFrondeg Poultry Farm

J. L. HIRD

Eat'for Bdchfoi

MO VINO PICTURES
Every Thursday suidSaturday

Dance

White Wyandottes

Blackstock Bros.

Every Friday

Where shall I stay in Victoria?

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

Builder,

Duncan

Blacksmith and
Woodworking

PLIMLEY'S
Such Cycling Values

Uem

i

Duncan Nursery

THOS. PLIMLEY
ROSES

It Won’t Last Long

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens

J.FIettdSrSon

M. W. THOMPSTONE

THE COWICHAN LEADER
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Dewdney who recalled in his
Cricket Tournament speech,
many interesting remin Hospital Board Meet

A Reyiew of the Week
Victoria the Victors
The Annual Toumaynt-nlof the
Pacific Coast Cricket Association
took place at Victoria last week
in weather such as the fixture
has been favoured by since its
inception seven years apo.
Eleven Clubs took part in the
Tournament and the various
matches took place on the six
pmunds at the disposal of the
Association in Victoria.
Interest in the various matches
was sustained until the end and
the attendance of spectators was
noticeably jrroatcr than in pre
vious years.
The Clubs participating were
grouped in two dirisions; the
first comprising Victoria, Burrard. University Masters, Albions, Saanich and Esquimau.
The second division was com
posed of Vancouver. Cowichan.
Portland, Oak Bay and Garri
son.
So keen was the competition in
the first division that each team
suffered a defeat and a replay
between Victoria and Burrard in
erder to decide a Ue was neces
sary on Saturday, thereby delay
ing the final until Monday.
Interest in the second division
was almost entirely centred in
the meeting of Vancouver. C. C.
and Cowichan. C. C. on the Jub
ilee Hospital ground on Monday,
19th.
The match was witnessed by
numerous apectators, and sup
port^ of ths two Clubs gave
their applause where it was due.
Members of the Cowichan
team had good reason to congrat
ulate themselves upon dismissing
so strong a batting side as Van
couver really arc for a total of
152.
The Cowichan batting was de
cidedly disappointing and failed
by thirty runs to exceed the op
ponent's score.
This victory for Vancouver
proclaimed them the winners
in their division, for as re
sults proved, they won the re
maining matches, being helped
in their contest with Portland by
no small degree of luck.
The matches of Cowichan v
Oak Bay, Portland and the Gar
rison were replete with interest
and excitement, and it must be
said that Cowichan was lucky in
deed to win all three.
The meeting of Victoria and
Burrard in the semi-final took
place on the ground of the Al
bion C. C. at Beacon Hill on Sat
urday. and ended in a victory for
Victoria much cosierthan was ex
pected.
This result left Monday’s
match- the final—between the
old opponents — Victoria and
Vancouver.
The day was beautifully fine
and it was somewhat after the
appointed time when Victoria,
having lost the toss, entered the
field. With three or four ex
ceptions the Vancouver hatting
was very weak and realised only
the moderate total of 181. Vic
toria’s early batsmen made the
Vancouver bowling look any
thing but difficult to play and at
tea time the score board read
183-2-71. It was a decisive vic
tory and Victoria holds the cup
for the third year in succession.
The final match was witne.ssed
by a large number of people and
a military band was present
during the afternoon.
On Monday night, 19th, a
smoking concert was given by
<he Garrison C. C. at Work Point
Barracks and was much appre
ciated by the many members of
the various clubs taking part in
the tournament.
The annual dinner of the as
sociation took place at the Em
press Hotel on Friday evening
and was attended by representa
tives from all the clubs interest
ed in the tournament It was
presided over by the Hon. A. E.

iscences of early days of cricket
in British Columbia. Mr. EberU
and Mr. W. H. Hayward M.P.P.
also spoke in a manner which
apiiealed to all present while Col.
Peters provided whatever amuse
ment came from the chairman’s
tahlc.
The tournament just past has
been the most successful and the
most intci^ting since the as
sociation was inaugurated in
1906.
Ce«ieltu TB. CkniMn
< o.lrl.B« Kirrt

Total....................................................121
tUrriMM Km IsMlnirB
LiBOt. Ilirrii. h llrook. Smith
U

liSeSiSS
|ihjr..........................................................

I

SrrvMntSte*ena.hSiillWaii.............. S
man. b SalUvaa....................... 0
Total....................................................140
Cowlohan SmoiuI InoinSB

Total lor 5 wlrkaU................................ 128

:
K. Ic*.

MwlLlmrU. V iioiikM: "b

C.

b v; “

New Ward Proposal
Finances Satisfactory
Thi* QiontlilT iiiootiu^ «if tlio <lirccwm h<*U
tor< of ibo Lhiocan
on Wedaevlay laat. Tboro wenpreaeat Mr. P. 11. Maitiand-Duaga!]
io tlio chair, Mr*. Whittoiuo, Mn.
MacDonald, Mri. Elkiagtun, Mi«i
Loitch. MUi Wilwa, Mn. Han»h
Morten, Mr. K. Dnocan and Dr.
StcpScni.
Amon^ other huxincsit euotinuod
from la-*t meeting wn» the 4|ueitiuo
of iinpruvoil fire protection. A n»purt waa read from Cho-f Ustlmlgi*.
Dr. Stcpho.i)i awl Mr. Daucan wore
appoinUMl to look farther into the
matter aail to act. The aaino cumniittoo woa aUo appointed lu make
AgeiDcnU for an aiubalanee. A
large |«rt of the necc*<ary aiuoanl
needed for thb having heen alroaily
dunated.
Mr. W. Gidloy, raprt'sontiug the
Cowichan Lombar Cu., pro<tooto«i tito
buarvl with a eboi|BB of $200 and a
prtmiiae from the compaor of mo
antioal dooatioB of $100. A very
hearty vote of thaiikt waa pna^od to
the eompaoy and to Mr. Oidley.
The boBto committee recuitimentled that the hoapiul aliogld aecnro the
iDCreaaod accomtidaiioD oece«<ary, by
potting op a Hmall inatomitr build
ing which voold aoparato these case^
ftom the main boilding and bo an
advantage in every way. It was the
iih of the board
sn far as
fands wooM admit, to make this
building quito up to date. A com.
mittco comustiog of Mr. P. II.
Maitland-DungaU. Mr. T. A. W<»«i.l,
Mr. K. Dnncan and Dr. Strpitens
was appwotod to arrive at some
genoral Mchenio and fltul out what
support could bo uxpeclctl fnmi the
government and elBOwhero
The tresmircr’s n>port vhnwcil that
the receipts wore very nearly paying
the running expenses.

Dramatic Society
(Continnod from page 1)
Total.................................................... 22 gvntlenioD anti three ladies was npllowlloK Analy.1.
|>uioted. ontl given power to adil to
(iarrtaoo Kr«t lDoln««
their nombor ami appoint their own
O. M. K. W.
chairman and secretarr, for the
purpose of collecting KubseripUtioa,
to draft rnica and to place tho eociety
on a proper bnsinoss footing. Thu
mombon of this committee are as
follow*; Hemra.
Drake, Fooley,
Lukin Johnston, and T. A. W<mk1
Junior and Mcwlamos Saxton White.
Lukin Johnston, and Miss Stopht-ns.
TENNIS
Tho genoral mooting then mljouruThe ladies “Haywaisl" Challenge ed and tho committee held I heir
cup tourtMiuent took place at Kokai- initial meeting. Mr. Lnkin Johnston
iah on Friday and Salunlay Angnst was elected chatnnan and Mr. M.
23rd ami 24lb with the resnlt a« W. Thompatone was askod to act as
follows:»First round: Mrs. Sharp secretary trcnxurcr. A further iiiootwon fnmi Mi«s Dnncan by default; ing nf tho committee is to take place
Mrs. Gibbons beat Mra Hulehiiuon on Monday Bept. 9lb when stuno
$-2. 6-1: Mbs Ftndlar beat Mra. steps will be taken to decide on a
Knox 6-4, 1-6, 8-6. Second round: play for prodnetion, to decide upon
.Mrs. Kennington won from Mrs. tho rules of the Society and to hear
Green by default; Mrs Oibbuns beat thu report of tho varioos mombors
Mrs. Sharp 6-0, 6-U; Miss Findlay of the committee as to the number
la-at Miss Cran 6-3. 6-3; Mim H. of nbacriptions received. Tho coioFindlay beat Mra. Knocker 6-3. 6-1. mittoe fixed the price of seaU at
.Semi-finai: Mrs. Gibbons beat Mrs. $1.30 and $1.00.
Kennington C-4, 6-3; MUs H. Fimllay
It is hoped that a largo numlwr of
Uat Mi*. Findlay 0-1, 6-4. people will join tho Society and thus
The Anal round was won by Mrs. get tho benefit of tbo reduced rate
Gibbons from Mias H. Findlay 3-6, for tickets.
6-3. 9-7.

“-"■""rM. K. ,V.

;‘i 1

miiTU
Tho following donations Imvo been
mado to the Emeniency Hospiul:—
Mra. Lamont 1 jar apple jelly, Mr.
Bnodock spbert^ Mr. WeismiUer
applet and rhubarb, Mr. W. A.
Wood vogetables and flowers, Mr.
Marriot Literature and applet, Mra
Mra Hayward cncombers and cake.

Opera - House

On 32nd Angnat to Mr. and kirn.
E. D. Read of Feroaide, Doncaa, a
Private tniUon for boy* np to
tho «uadard of tho High School
ootranco cxnnitnation. More advan
ced loMona in Literature and Huiory.
For farther partienlan plcaw apply
T. L. Yoang B. A. (Cantab). Dancan
P. O.

* Mini Ligortwood will arrive thi>«
weak from Prince Albert, Sank, to
Mw Wilaoo daring tho cnmiag winter in her hcIwoI. Slw U
well qnalified, having an Abenleen
We have arranged a Special Holiday
Univoraity degree, Oxford and Cambricige teachora certificate, etc. bavtog tanght for Mvoral year* in
Germany and France and lately for
from 7.30 to 10.30 p.m.
a few year* in an KnglUli High
Admlaaloti. 25c:
Children, lOe SohooL
OuAcan, B. C.

Monday, September 2nd

Moving Picture

Fashion Notes
I

Comox District

London, Aug. 12, 191Z
Recognized as tbe finest and richest agricultural district
Dear Lady Readers.
on the Island.
I pntmised you some half
We can ivrumntend the aUive lu tbu-o «hu wi4i to invp*t.
mourning ideas this week, and a
We have cxrlaHive wiling right- of the fine«t cleared farau,
frock 1 saw yesterday at a smart
IimhIi land, water and river frontage in the di^rict, aUu town
garden party struck me as being
lot-*—term* right and nil money niafcer*.
particularly attractive. It was
It win )>ay to come, ami in-)>ect tho Comox Valley and iwo
carried out in two materials, a
fur yiMinelf itn many advantage-.
sl.ort coat with a cutaway basque
New railroofU are Wing op«*m-l op anal itiilliam* of dadlar* are
made in black satin with wide
being cxpeualaHl a>n aleveloping iha* nlri'wly wealthy di-tricl.
Tbia
turn back revera and a very
of cimrio tiieaii* a rapid riao in all value*.
plainly tailored white serge skirt;
We are al»> exclurivc agentn for the Station SOb-dlvlslon
with this was worn a neat black
at Courtciiay on which the C. I*. It •4aiion i- to Iw Imilt.
All lutn
straw hat of the almost mannish
in thi* MiUdivi-jua are -aio launey mak-r- ami Um; priou* and
type, so much worn uilh tailor
term* aru within roach of all.
mades (his summer, trimmed
Write for full |>articulani and roliahic information for eouml iuonly with a little stiff brush
vu-tiiicmM to the leading roal v-tate finii in the di-trict.
shaped mount, standing up quite
straight in front
While the
Local AKcnts for E. & N. Railway Lands
general run of hats still have
Notary Public
that “all on the top’’ lock, my
Twenty ynani intimat' knowludgi* of the whulo di-triet.
prophecies are coming true as re
Wo hIioII )m> ploated to ao-wor all inquirie* from thou inturo-ted
gards flat hats. In a bundle of
fashion papers and designs re
ceived from Paris this morning,
thelaige majority of the hats
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents
were large and flat, with occas
Offices: Courtenay and Comox, V. I.
ionally a sort of ‘eruptio i’ trim
ming. shooting out in some uoexpected direction. Black and
white is being tremendously
worn. ! notice it often comes in
just before autumn, as if all
fashion’s devotees had tired of
all the other colour experiments
they bad tried during the sum
mer season. For an afternoon
The exceptionally high protein and
gown a black charmeuse would
fat contents of these grains make
be most useful, and could also be
worn as semi-evening dress. It
them one of the best and cheapest
could be made with the simple
DAIRY FEEDS on the market
maggar bodice slightly open at
Place your orders for your winter’s
the neck, with two revert of
supply now.
large patterned lace, a waist
band of velvet ribbon tied in a
flat bow at the left side would
look smart, finished with two tasseb, or a little silk fringe. The
Umited
tunic could be slightly pulled up
Dryers of and Dealers in Feed Products
at one side to give a suggestion
of pannier, and should display a
Front and Scotia Streets
VANCOUVER, B. C.
kind of petticoat of the same
heavy lace, and might end off in
a little train of the lace lined
with the satin to save wear. A
FRATERNAL ORDER OF
very becoming evening dress of
all black satin is easily achieved
and always useful-butadbtinct
note of novelty could be intro
duced by having the black satin
caught into a pannier effect at
tbe back of the knees and held
Those who have signed an application for
by a smart jet ornament, and an
membership in the above order are re
under dress of black and white
quested to procure a doctor's certificate be
striped satin showing. In thb
fore Monday next. Sept 2, when an ,^rie
case I should finish the bodice
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles will lie in
with jet insertion with a little
stituted in this city.
'modiste' of tucked white tulle,
The neeM«ar)' lorma fur ilwtur t rertiiirate* ot health
have 1^11 left with Dr. Pyket. where the raelUatca
to relieve any possible hard effect
are r*<|neatei] to |weaent thriaaelvea for me.ltral evam*
on the skin. Suitable shades of
illation.
mauve are worn at night, but
should always be chosen by artifi
cial light—they turn out quite
WATKU StUlCE
differently to what they origin
Fora Ueeere lu Take and t oo Water
ally appeared to be.
Notice ii lierehy given that Es<|almalt
A clear violet will look almost
HOM€»MAD£ BRCAD and
& Nanaimo Itailway. of Vh-Uina, it. C.,
reddish at night, so do be care
OOHftOTtOMUtr
w ill aiq.ly fur n limire tu Uke and use
ful or alt your forethought will Pasfryd Oakatmade toordaa ILO.UUU gallons |.er day of water out of
f'bemainn* toke which Bows in on Fastbe in vainWadding and Birthday Oaha»
erly dirwetiun, rras*e« track Mile ul.7,
Hibernia, in London.
Tea Oakaa, £to»

BEADNELL & CALLIN

Royal

Dried Brewers’ Grains

The Royal Stock Food Company

F?AGLB<^

Cairnsmore St. Bakery

FOOTBALL
At the annual meeting of the
Duncan Amateur Association
Football Club, held August 13th.
the following were elected
officers for the coming season:—
Hon. Pres. Mr. W. H. Hayward
M.P.P.. Hon. Vicc-Pres. Messrs.
E. W. Carr Hilton. T. A. Wood.
A. W. Hanham. K. Duncan. E.
F. Miller and Col. Hobday; Pres.
Mr. A. Ralph Ashby; Vice-Prea.
Mr. D. Alexander Jr.; SecretaryTreasurer Mr. T. E. Levy; Cap
tain Mr. W. A. McAdam; ViceCaptain Mr. Curgenven; Com
mittee Messrs. H. Peile, R. Dun
ning, J. Craig. G. Smithson, and
H. C. Martin along with the
President, Vice-President, Cap
tain. Vice-Captain and Secretary*.
It is expected that the club will
be able to use the Recreation
grounds as in past seasons and
all old members are reminded
that subscriptions are now due;
playing members $2. honorary
members $1. Any young man
in the district who can play foot
ball is invited to turn out for
practice at the Agricultural
grounds any evening. The Secre
tory will be obliged if thow
players having club suite will
return them to him at once.

and emiHie* into Trincomala ('hanncL
Good* -hipped tu any part of K. «V Tbe water will t.e diverted at BtW al«ve
N. Itailway, or doliveroil within Kailway ui,| aill 1« nsed for general rail
way parposei on the laiel described at
railiUH of Duncan.
Itailway Kighl-of-Way.
C. POTTS, Proprietor,
This notice was |hwu»1 un the fttaad
oa the SUt day of .Vagset. ISIS. The
application will Iwfilcil in the olbra ef
the Water Keconler at Victoria, II. C.
Ubje.-ti»ii* may he liln! with the oaid
VANCOUVER ISLAND
Water Keconler or with the t'umptroUer
I* the Valley of Upportunitic*. Tho of Water Kighu. Parliament BolUinge.
uldc-t and bc»{ farming settlement on Victoria. II. C.
»>.|aimall & Naeaime Kailway,
tho LOatid. It I* the ideal place for
{Applicant),
tho man who wUhe* to make the l»e-t
by II. K. Ileasloy (Agent).
’42a
of life and cultivate tho miU.
We have a natnlwr of live orre tract* ut
WATKIt NOTK’K
lein:«‘l'0*^ landi, Mne with heoeh frontage, all overlooking the beaaiifnl Comov Fur a Ucence to Take ud I'ee Water
Uarliear. well •betlerwl; easy rleonng.
Notice i* hereby given that Fa.{nimalt
good ooU. in every way saiuMe for froit.
waltry and market ganlening. Mam and Nanaimo Kailway of Vicluria, K. C.,
(■land Highway rnns right ibruagli this will opply for a licence to lake and bm
proio'rtyawrl the IMMt, right of way Is
iiearwl at the l*ack of It. The price is 2U0,UUM gaDi'-.* t>er day of water out of an
annamnl 1‘reek. which flows in a Sontblow oml the terms easy.
We bare also a lew other choke pisres easterly direction, mwuo track near Mile
oftcaaadriTeriroDUgeattboright |ir»ee. 3. Cowichan l.ake llraarb. Tho water
Write as at once lor |«rticiilara.
wUl l«dtve:u-l at 2iM' almvo raUwajr
and will lie n*«-l lor geu-rml railway par]Hjie« on the land deterilwil oa Itailway
ItighlHif-Way.
This notice was posted on the gnond
oaihe2lstdayof .Vngttst. IWtS. Tboappliration will I.* tiled in the ofhee ol the
Water Keconler at Victoria, It. C.
Objections may Iw fliad with tbe said
Water Iteconlcr or with the Comptroller
ol Water Kights. Parliament BnUdinga,
OeM Msdanw. L.A.M.. Uodse. eog.
Victoria. B. V.
will rveame her claonca in Pianof.trtc
EoHeimolt A Nanaimo Kallwaj.
(Applkant).
playing the aecoml week in Septem
by II. K. Ileaiiey (Agent).
*43aQ
ber. Apply P. O.. Ditoean.

COMOX VALLEY

Cameron & Allan

Coui Viilej Spidiasts
COURTNEY, V.U B.C.

Mra. Lesrire Willis

Auirost 29. 1912

THE COWICHAN LEADER
The Tennis Match which
DISTRICT news
:I place
___
on Wednesday, the

took
21st

COBBLE HILL
| l^e
Mr. Charley Morris has jmr- and the Chemaimis Tennis Club,
chased part of the old Shepl***^' was a irreat suci*ess. the day befarm including; the buildinirs and inj; frioriously fme.
a nice piece of rich land ready
Some very intorestinpr play
for cultivation.
was witnessed, the match includin;r penllemen's sinfries ami
The proirrammes for the Fall
doublesand mixed doubles.
Show to be held here on the
Amonfirst those playinp for
18lh prox. are now beinjr dis*
Iributed. They arc well BoUcn Chcmainu. were Rev. S. R.vall.
up aad include a lance li.t of
J”"®Lloyd. Tweodie, E. Ankelell
cash prizes as well as some hnc
Jones. Gibbs. Donald. Mesdames
ones for the sportinjr evente.
Charlesworlh. Donald. Robert.^.
Great credit is due Major MncMisses Foster. Donald and Anke-1
Farlanc who has undertaken the
tellJones, while the players forj
greater part of the work.
Shawnigan were Col. I. Eardly-1
Mr. 1. J. Shepherd has dis- Wilmot, Capt De Salis, Rev. G.
posed of his farm near here to lAitkens. Messrs. Sprin^tett. ArmMajor Booth. Mr. Sheppard is strong. Schwabe. Ravenill, J. B.
busy cicanini; up a sipht for a Aitkens. Gooch. Mesdames Eardnew buildinir on his property ly-Wilmot dc Salis, Armstrong
and Gooch.
nearby.
The result was a victory for
Mr, Fred. Garland and i>arty
Chemainus in the men’s doubles
have purchased some land off
and singles and a victor)' for the
Mr. I. L. Doupan. The pro|>crty
Lake in the mixed doubles.
has both track and road frontPlay w'as continued from 11 a.
ape. They will dispose of it in
m.. until 7 p. m.. and luncheon
small acreape.
and tea was sen'cd at the Hotel.
A ball team from Victoria en
Several other visitors accom
joyed the pame at the local panied the Chemainus players. ^
grounds Sunday, returning in and in the evening a ver>' jolly
the evening.
dance took place at the Hotel,
amongst those present being:
Johnny Sheppard has pur
Mr. and Mrs. Anketell Jones.
chased Charley Morris* new
Mr. and Mrs. Dunne, Mr. and
house and property near the
Mrs. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. |
English church and will reside
Gibbs, Mrs. Charlesworth. Miss
there in a short time.
Poster. Mrs. Alexis Martin (Vic
The local fowl breeders intend toria), Col. and Mrs. I. Eardlyto exhibit a quantity of very Wilroot. Mr. and Mrs. Neville
high grade stock at our local Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Beresshow. There are a number of ford Hogg. Mrs. Stuart Robert
cash prizes offered for this ex son. the Misses Ballard, Mis.s
Nellie Newcomb. Miss Anketell
hibit
Jones, Misses Donald. Mason.
Paul Chapman will be missing
Agnes Robertson and Messrs. E.
as anchorman for the Tug of War
Anketell Jones. Alderlea, Radthis year.
cliffe. Wickham. F. Hamilton. J.
Pigeons arc now plentiful and Aitkens. Colin Hogg. Tweedie.
some good bags have been made V. Bagshawe. R. Nixon. MoUiby local hunters. Two Victoria son and others.
men got a good bag on Sunday
It IS hoped to arrange a return
afternoon.
match between the two clubs to
be played at Chemainus in the
early part of next month.
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Schwabe gave a
A well attended public meet delightful dance at their resi
ing was held in the S. L. A. A. dence Cobble Hill, on Friday
Hall on Friday. August 28rd. to last
arrange programme and appoint
An interesting wedding took
committees for the S. L. A. A.
Big Regatta to be held on place in Victoria on Wednesday.
21st inst when Olive Mary, sec
Sept 7th.
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
TheTnistees of Malahat and S. Day. *‘Ccrreen," Rockland |
Cobble Hill Schools have arrang Avenue. Victoria, B. C.. was
ed to have field sports for the married to Ronald George Dunchildren attending the schools at das, second son of Mr. and Mrs.
the S. L. A. A. Regatta on Sept T. G. Dundas of Carron Hall,
7th. commencing at 11 a. m.. and Stirlingshire. Scotland, and late
a meeting to arrange programme of Shawnigan Lake, B. C.
etc., will be held in the S. L A.
There is cvcr>' reason to hope
A. Hall. Koenig's Station on
Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. that the local regatta which is to
Any other schools wishing to be held at the Lake on Saturday.
join in the sports can get full par Sept 7th, will be a complete suc
ticulars from the Secretary of cess in every way. A splendid
Cobble Hill or Malahat schools. programme of sports both on
land and water has been arrang
TheS. L. A. A. Four Oared ed.
Lapstreak crew, three ladies
with Harr>’ Koenig in the bow.
are making great progress. Har
ry says he is afraid the Lake will
not be long enough to stop the
boat in. when he brings his crew
Wit! Re-Open for
into victory, they will be going
the
Winter Term
80 fast

The Cliff School'

The J. B. A. A. Crew will have
Harry Skuce at the bow. This
event alone will be worth the
trip to Shawnigan. Mr. E. M.
W^bank has given four hand
some medals for this event

P. O. BOX 72

Builders’
Supplies

Oeaned, Pressed & Dyed

Buy your Hut
at the

City Rat Rarbet
CASEMIJNT SASH

DOORS

WINDOWS

F. J. RITQIIE
Proprietor.

MOULDINGS

J. BIOERIS, Piano Tuner

KILN DRIED INSIDE FINISH
CEMENT

BRICK

I.IME

RUILDIN(i PAPER

PLASTIiR

ROOFINCJ

20 years’ experieoco
Hepairiiig a Specialty
All orders promptly alteiMled to.
Why pay fancy prices when yon have
a local nian.

Cowichan Station

IRIILDERS’ HARDM'ARE

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hincss Uiluf ail
SaMir
UimhI Snpply of llarnna, Itagn
ItlaiikrtA, (rilH, ete..
always uit lisui).

KNOX BROS.

ENGLISH GOODS
Uepairs pnimpUy execoUsL

DUNCAN, B. C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK RKOS.. Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION

Vancouver Island.
SUge MeeuTrsIn snit I.eaTes for tbs
Cowieban Lake Dali*.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
P.O. Box 127

CORFIELD’S

Telephone 62

Duncan Oarage
THE HARDING RUNABOUT

HINDS & WARAM, Propi.
Headquarters tor Tourists and
Commercial Men.
Boat* for hire on Sotneno* I.ake. Excel
lent Flsbing and llnnting. This Hotel
Is strictly first clasa and baa been fitted
Ihrongboot with all nwiWra rnm«^aieocc«
We base tbe oa1y^axli.h BilliaidTaUc

OVSCAS, B.C.
. Is without exception the
neatest and most satisftetory two-seater runotuut yet produced.
Take a good look next
time you pass cite. It
is made in Canada and
tbe duty you do not
pay is added to the
quality.

Employers of Labor
Men Wanting Work
A list of men (tradciown owl
laboring) wanting wi»rk is nnor
kept at thia HoU-L Phone 11
or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my

Price $8SO, with complete equipment, F.O.B. Duncan.
We'll give yon a demonstration that will convince you any time yon call.
We are specialists in all kinds of repair work. Cars tor hire always on hand.

(Cuartenay. Vat

A. Murray

Lands For Sale
Agricnltoral. Timber, and Snb
url«n Lands for sale. For prices
and location apply to the Land
Agent at Victoria,
Town Lets, and Cleared Snbnrban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith.
Apply Land Agent Victoria, and
Towosiie Agent Ladysmith.

Be on tbe Safe Side

Lumber

Tbe Courtenay
Tuesday, September Ladies' College
3rd, 1912.
Prinie Subscription Dance

Truck nnd Dray
Stables
Duncan, B. C.

£. &N. Railway Co.

--------- os---------

Secretary E. W. Blake reports
he has received four entries for
at
the relay races already, viz.,
Shawnigan. Cobble Hill. CowlBAY OF UAPUS TEA HOUSE
chan Station, and J. B. A. A.,
on
Victoria, and he hopes some one
will get up a team to represent THURSDAY, AUG. 29th
Duncan in this event
cutnmracinR at 8.30 p.m.
The dav will commence with Miuic vill be tapplird by Mewn.
the school sports at 11 a. m..
l^liituker Jc l>aabcr, Doscan.
Baseball match and water sporta
at 1 p. m., to be followed with
the field sports. Grand regatu
Dance from 8 to 12 p. m. Mrs.
Ladiu' AMD Qxmti* Clotoki
Hamilton’s 3-piece orchestra has
been engaged to play for the
dance and in the tea rooms and
Nut Hum Sur,
DUNCAN
balcony in the afternoon.

BOAK

J.
PHONE 25

I'lrrm be(du S«|>t«iBber tStnl.
Fall earrioalom aad RsneA.
Priaapda-MtH. lUanv mad .Mtsa
GLKXxr (from Cli*li«abAu
LodiM- CoU^ge. EBKUnd.l Ua

A. PAGE
Homo Made Bread

Sbn M SWioi SM kqori t. P. mil
to MiJ pouil oi. E. i N.

NOTICBI
WALTER MORLEY
EstaldiHliod here over twenty years.
All kinds of brick work ilene by
day or contract at the low
est poanblo price.

U.C.Baowx

CAMP6ELL&BR0WR
Contractors
and Builders
RstiiiiAtca fumidicd <iu
all kinds of bailding
and alterations.
Sati^aotion gnarant«od.
Charges roosonahlo.
Plans and spociAcations fumishod.
PtaM H

Dm I. C.

TO RENT
Two now stores with concrete
bannents, in the “Masonic Bnildiog”.
No connection with oUiora of
aitoatod on Front Street Duncan,
same namo.
B. C. oppsito tbo now C. P. K pas*,
Addrem P. G. Tcuabalem, Ihtnean. ongcr station. Pur farther particnl34m- an apply U> Matter A Dnacan, V C.
84d, R a

Pastry and Cakea made to <mlor

Goods diiypod promptly

J.M.UAHi'iiiai.

Olflet il Blickstitt's Llnq

Bricklayer and Builder

Baker and Confectioner

Wodding and UirllKlav
Cakw.

J. k Ford, n.
CmioAte of Uatario Vetmnvy
l'ul]eL*e and I'nireniiy of Toruutu.

SviTU A bniTB, Prop'ra

Cottage
Furniture
Old Fashioned Pa'inics, ChinUCA,
China at moderate cost.
Handicraft Rags,
Hand-woven Bags,
Portieres,
Interior Designs
Craftmau'a Fixtnrea

Decco Studios
I'boae Lists
1>. 0. Box 1591
Courtney SL, opp. Alexandra Clnb
VICTORIA
118-0

Preparatory School
Foe Boys

Gajigea. Salt Spring Island
Pritwipal
L 0. Tolsob, aA. (Caulali.)
’Xmaa Tenn
eomnencca ttoptvoiber lOlh.
Tbo school is healthily aitaatod by
tho soa, and there ia a boarding hooae
in oonneolioD under tho charge of a
thorunghly eapahle F.nglish lady.
For prospecUa, eUs„ apply “Tbe
Principe

